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OPENING OF THE PRO
VINCIAL LEGISLATURE

WELL KNOWN 
RESIDENTS HAVE 

PASSED AWAY

0. M. Melanson, M. L A., the New Speaker- 
Speech From the Throne Promises Prohibi

tion and Other Important Changes

I five officials of tbe department who,
Irom a sense of duty, felt that their 
place, was at the front had retarded 

1 work somewhat, still substantial pro- 
; gi ess had been made. Agriculture 
jhad been developed and as such edu
cation is the basis of agricultural, 
i prosperity, and as agricultural pros j
iwrity is tbe basis ol all other *0- John SlCCth, DOUglaStOWfl, 30(1 !’'m"

Wm. J. Allison, Whitneyville, 

Receive Final Summons

Lean. Clifford Parker. Fred Whitney, 
jGre^oi' Dunneit and Edward Dun- 
I nett. ---------

The fourth ses: io 
New Bnui-wick Lt 
opev I on Thursdui 

-the imaiy

of the present «and agriculture, in soil work, 
lui-ive assembl;. Piovine»» cf New Brunswick is 
afternoon with first to import a limerock crusher 

rcv.ony. The lieu agricultural purposes. Tons df i:i
alutetenan: governors 

guns was the only portion cf the us
ual proceedings which x.us omitted. 
The weather venditions were not en
tirely favorable but nevertheless the 
attendance cf spectators b<;th within 
and without' «::**• house .vas large. 
Admittance to the galleries and floor 
of the chamber was by ticket and 
riie rush of spectators bc\an long 
before the arrival of His Honor.

The session is the second to In- 
held during the present war. and 
khaki was a pred. n; matin g feature. 
A guard of honor furnished by the 
3C4th Battalion under Major Pin- 
combe \va<; in service dress. The 
officers who attended the lieutenant 
governor on the flour of the house

:lJ
were- in like drrss and instead <>f c
il pc’:: •<. revmy-d SO-ti rs. the $ :
ority i; \ : < *ii ha ! !,'•( n •vuur.d» V
Franc #*. vvre on iP»8r.l1 at iiu* dec

Tv. < .* tm r ! r <>:" t " h glslau
xx <-r<* in khaki. Li-ut.'iLui. Percy
Cuthr ir. cf Fr-V- rî'.ton. a:rd Capt;
L. P 1). Tilh-y. of St. John. r"( ru

of thirteen ' ,-':k are being crushed and Made 
ready 1er application to the soil re
quiring it in the early Spring.

Medical Inspection cf Schools 
in view of'the marked advat;:- v.at 

has been made Uv th<- Gov.-: y.ia-iit 
thus fur in dealing with school eru
ditions. said Dr. Price, it occurred to 
him that the tine has tome when a 
:nor«- advanced sf p can he take n and 
pn.vhVon made fer medical .«1er 
:t:: ! <;] h a! inspection in our .«cliook 
Mai.y school children t-.ciay are ! 1 - 
«ring at a ^rtat dis idvar.tag • ov. h.j 
to some ailment which might r> 
easily be corrected. Another mo 
. : i rtant question U that <;f li*r 
sanitary conditions about oar pub.n 
rchooif. while tlx* inspect :ofi as t 
the safety of these buildings in t <
. ; ti-e s'.houid not be further d 1 

Dr. Price went on to argue that X 
lu B. was a good plac « i.;r sheep mi — 

rs. iug.
-r Prohibition
A. Speaking of the Prohibition n :

perity. it is a matter for congratula j 
tien that interest in agriculture was j 
sc greatly increasing.

The "activities -of the DcpartmeiU of}.
Agriculture have, largely increased i 
during the p;*s‘t several years until J 
today nearly < very branch of agri- j 
culture is receiving a large measure 
of attention. From the years 1902 to 
1907 in: iusivv. there was spent TTpcTT 
agriculture by the Provincial Govern- 
ineiit the ruin of $2-0.516.11. From 
tin* years 1010 to 1915 inclusive tin re 
was spent the sum of $320.167.46. an 
iliî^ased expenditure in the las- 
•nam'ksLA^i?» years over the previous j 
six years < f $108,551.25.

hi addition ,t«i 
.vas spent from tin 
from 1012 to 1015 inclusive. $172.755.
•hi, -nuking a total increased expend 
iiure of $281.586.81.

For Tli.. first pcriurl i:ml< v n-.-low jattearlvd ill a body, and a large hum 
I from 1002 to 1007 grants to agricul 
. tural socL-t i- .; never exceeded the 

In the year 1007 the 
service was $8.124.00 

ill the year 1015

wm. s. Mcknight
The death of Wm. S. ^k-Kniglit 

occurred at his ho ne in Irma, Alta., 
on the 5th inst. at the age of S4., 
Deceased was a. prosperous farmer of 

. having removed to the West! 
about thirty years ago. He was ; 
native of Xape.n.. N. B. He was ; 
Presbyterian, amk generally respect

NEWCASTLE TOWN IM
PROVEMENT LEAGUE

______  <-d. He leaves three children—James.
ol Inna, with whom,.,he resided: and 

JOHN SLEETH Mrs. \V. S. McKnfght and Mrs. Hoyt.
The funeral of the late Jolin Sleeth of St. John N. B. The following bro- 

wiio died at his home in Douglas- tilers and sisters sunlve: Joseph G. 
town on Friday night, took place on McKnight. Douglastown. N B.; 
Monday afternoon. There was a 

attendance from Douglas-

Will Endeavor to Secure Another Good Council 
—Public Meetings to be Held—Aid. Hay
ward and Stables Offer for Re-Election.

town. Chath den 
d eceased being a member 
Mark's Presbyterian Church;

tlies#* amounts there i castle Lodge. No. 95. L O. Cl. F.. and 
lominion subsidy ; Mirai:::, hi Lodge No. 18. F. A- A. M..

and very popular with his brethren 
and fKl *\v workmen The Oddfellows

and
Geo. McKhight. Mrs. Thomas Jar 
dine and Mrs. Wm. Gillis. cf Napan. 
Deceased's wife. who predeceased 

and X< xvcastle. the him several years : go. was Mess El
ut St. ioabctli Greghan. of Kouchibonguac. 
X<.\v- I$- The funorrl took pl;> <■ at

Irma, on the 8th instant.

But

l.r :
tti a shire 1> : !..

'>l»‘
ing officer for X*-w Brunswick. A 
third mem hr ci t:: house v.iio is in

•tot p 
Ft i

tin*
:i ! <
:it ri

•it war 
•t a rr! ;

is Li<-ut.-(’ol. F. B. iliac!:. V -v!;v:!••. 
who was ::i France with the t,.h 
Mount», d lïiOs.

Governor Wood was attend d by 
military staff « or.mosd of Co!, li. 11. 
Me Lean. ( I. G. W. Fonder. Col. Mer- 
s.err au. f’o!. Powell. Majors Boggs and 
McLaughlin. Captainr» Robertson. 
I^iwrrnce. Uishrr. t'or.-lt!. Hsvrtahd. 
Lieutenants McLuugiîiin. Evans, Tv-1 
Donne ar.d ethers.

O. M. Melmnson. of W . : norland, 
was elected speaker on «notion of 
Acting Premier Murray, and second
ed by L. A. Dug-.l. and was <-:;:oited 
by them to the eh.rir.

Liquor License An 
peals were iv anl fu,

' t:.ak«* :: ..rkabL*

: a number of impiov 
lifcade and today w 
: !o< : option law in

<i- t« iniining w!:- ch 

ant! affix;, vh

sum of $'.*.u00, 
grant for tliit 
to 5!« s: •<■ "<*t i• 
there v. ..iv* 115 soc ieties with a grunt 
of $17,000.

In 1013 legislation had been intro 
di:c«*d which provided for ih“ c’a ••• 
Section of crown lands of the pro» 
•nee and lavt year a i amend nerit t*» 
tiic.t act mad»- j.t • Ision for th • mon y 

- m.essury for «‘arrylng en that work 
!; ! ;s lx- n -taf -1 t’**: t thrkun 
di»d niilltcn superficial f-<*t v.às the 

mount of t incual g/owth «n* :*■. 
her <ot tlx* e; -wn lands and "*:a,*t ye;.t 

|‘ tf01l inue«l Ol p.:gi- 2>

How The War
Siands Today

bei of Masons came over ireni Chat
ham. Tlx* servive. at tli • housf 
y. i t ■ ioi:d;v tvl by Bw. Alex. Pirih. 
pastor <’" Si. as.-i.-.tei! by i!«-v
V; 1>. i: sslmrough. of Ix-ggievilie. 
The choir of St. Mark's 
h. body : ml the hymns 
-Thy XYill Not Mir»- b.
‘"For v*.r With t • i.ord.**

Til-* pall1#» v» t« Mes r . XX*in.
Din n. E'jvard Dris i . llcnd, r
>. t:. Hugh Kirk pat ri- k Robert Si vp

There '> r»- man: b. :
• »: t « » tile.

s. n r were. 
!>«>ne." and

( tliüin. 
tifil llora!

L )dg ■ !.<).( t.L. 

il Lodge

a anl
Th<

j21st ' 
sivv

Batik «.f Verdit::, h» n *»:* 
A., still rages without any

J.-- felt that the Govvr.tn:# ::t of ,i:. 
day has rendered nvosi <%..<!?<:: pub 

dlv > : vice. \\"e should rc?u»-:ib 
that with the pulilie funds avail;.!
L.e G.xvirnmeiu cannot nee .>::!plis:i ‘ T; vkr. l aving c. ptv 
everything, hut he believed that .vhen!,;r Turkey end Pen

Pci.lsp.

j ‘.tli iiist.. a g 
• .-sible -! "- ’ivt }j
«‘| The Russians :

1 red

Speech From the Throne
• The speech from the Throne re 
gretted Premier Clarice's illness, th 
death of the late Speaker Dickson, spoke 
ajid. the burning of the Dominion i 
parliament building, and loyally re The next speaker was Hon. J. A. 
ferred to the war and His Majesty's Murray. Minister of Agriculture. Act 
accident. It ncted satisfaetofy co'n- in? Prunier. He said in part :

the people of tiffs Province are ma.de 
aware of the splendid service render 
ed they will appreciate to the full 
the effort which has beeu made to 
meet the ever increasing demands. 
A.J.WitZêll, M.L.A., Seconded Addres5 

Tlie address was seconded by A. J 
WitzeJI, M L. A. for Gloucester, who 

in similar strain.
Hon. J. A. Murray

(1 •: ii »i> 
; :i Ik- 

her. Portugal's 
87v 000 men. 
advancing <>:i tiv 
red never..! t.)Y.ji< 

t' e past week.

in Douglas

Harry Gray 
J. .M ‘ ' i.- l. 
Albert lie-

merclal and industrial conditions 
the province, and agricultural 
cess. The public services had been 
well looked after, and the lumber in
industry was prosperous. Arrange
ments 1rrd "been «.trade to have -L'rte- 
Crown Lends classified, raid the fin
ancial position cf the province was

Prohibition Referendum
A bill would be introduced during 

the session enabling t^e electors of 
the Province to adopt a measure, pro
viding for the prohibition of traffic in 
intoxicating liquors.

Railway Legislation
Legislation would also be presented 

providing for the early completion of 
the St. John ami Quebec Railway and 
insuring net only direct connection 
with the east and west sides of the 
harbor c-f St. John, but. as well, an 
Independent route from that city to 
the New England States and a new 
channel for the export of the forest 
products of central and northern New 
Brunswick.

Election Law Amendments
A bill to consolidate and çmend 

the Election law, as well as other 
measures, would be submitted for 
consideration.

O. B. Price, M. L A., Moves Reply
Dr. Price moved the reply. He 

spoke feelingly of -the late Speaker, 
and then reviewed Canada's action In 
the war.

Speaking of the greut gain in tbe 
stumpage collections, he sold that 
talking the years from 1902 to 1915 
during the first period of «even years 
the total stumpage amounted to 923.- 
000,000 superficial feet and for the 
last period 1,910.000,000 superficial 
feet; the difference in which estlfn- 
ated at $1.50 per thousand would am
ount to nearly $1,600,000 roughly 
speaking. The Department of Lands 
and Mines having gathered informa
tion compiled on the -Customs Re
turns prove that fully as much lumber 
was cut in former years as has been 
cut ddrlug the latter period.

The Government's past and pro
posed railway legislation was prais
ed, also its course re public works

There was no doubt in Un- 
suc- last few years interest in agriculture 

had developed tremendously and in 
this Province particularly, great 
strides had been made. The loss of

They ere nearing Tr< hzaid.
In tlx- I'liiVd States House ol" 

Representatives. March 7th. the Me j 
Lemore resolution to vv: m Americans, 
off the armed ' shins of t!lo Effrouean '

XX"-» a1 Mr. u.!ii! Mrs.
Box,tu t Air. and Mrs.
Wreath— Mr. and Mrs.

Lv.il. f-. ,
Th- body was. taken to «'hath: n. 

anempanvd by the Oddfellows and 
Masons and many « Hi r tfiflUftllng 
frienJs. At «"hatham it vas met by 
other MasanS. h d by tlx* hand, and 
interment, with Masonic and Oddfel 
low rites, was in Iiiverview Cemetery 
v.here a child of dec-eased also rests.

Deceased was 53 years of ag«\ He 
vas a native of St. John XX'est*" and

Newcastle Town improvement • moving pictures every nig!it 
League executive met In regular mon- Chics was ::n importun? study.

s. saion in the t onne,! fha.oU-r T!,<1 < : 2lrman ***** Mr" -V-'U-r V
giv - his views and also <-x daui the on the Mn instant. _ .ci:s.o:n :n Swedish scncois.

There were present-Jar. M. Troy. Mr A: der said that Man:;.»! Tr..:e 
President. Mayor G. G- Stctharl. \. jug had done him a lot u; gout! v lu-n 
P.: Aid. II. H. Stuart. Sec. Tr"as.: w< 5lt to schoo,. In S--.rde:i . wry
Ahl. c. ( Hayward. Aid. Jos Stahks F<. v„ol has Manual Trainin? ami 
Rev. P. XV. Dixon. Rev. S. J Maeur „ m,.sli.. Science vug::t. ?, !, .ny 
thu.-. Lev M. S. Richardson, an i tours weekly, to all pupils—mam;n! 
Messrs. J. Ancien, h. L. Lock<*. L A. v.ork for the boys, donx--v • s-'-x-nec- 
a!c ( tirdy. A. L Petrie. T A Scribn -r} for ,|!(. pir.g. The common sek « .ols 
aixt 1). XX. Stothart. cuiir.'-.- in Sweden is ♦•■ ;» » y.-ars—

Minu;es of February meeting ware two y.-ars in primary : mI nine ff. 
read ami confirmed what is called the N<:rn;:.l Sc "moi.

A-d. Stuart, following up iffs paper j Manual training and Dom* s- i 
I-.ns!and. and fc.ur daughters at home r(.a-| ;»t tii<» previous meeting, mov.-d <■■:<•«• begin in tin* mini - r î :.it!î

the following. !nc:iu:iI year, tli a. is. tie- f-it'i < ’ tk-
Resclvcd. That this Town Improve-(six!!: year the child is in tin* s.hool.

in-ut l. ague request the local S -’iool land continues through » v ry grade
Board to mak - provision for te-.c :ffiv.r 
of Manual Training. Domestic Sc i 

MRS PATRICK LLOYD , ;,nd Canadian Civics in all its
Tin* d--at!i cecurred at Ferry Road School departments above Grave \k 

Thursday morning, at 2i o'clock »*# Thiu. was seconded by Rev. P \V 
Mrs. Patri»k Lloyd, .aged 78 years. Dixon.

Lev. s. j. Macarthur said 
kx • « d o; t t'.x* prescribt d Civics 
text kccik. aud it appeared ’o him 
that profitMiie instruction in Civics 
rou! : <;tily b«- given rt niucli lati r 
y-- riod tl.a:; Grade \k The ma;t; r , i 
111 ; avion ai reform was row b- in? 
agitated very much in Brit in. The 
!.< : ion Tzv.es sayr^ th n; 2 <i00.<r 
Lv.*s ;*r«* was tad in Great Brit’.:::, 

tin: o* because of nut receiving an ed" ;•
■Id la; t lion ;>c ! 1 in earning a livelihood.

JOSEPH LOBBAN
Joseph Lcbban. one of the* men 

burned in the Maritime foundry fire 
at Chatham, succumbed to his in
juries a:n! died at an early hear on 
Monday morning. He was 42 years 
e«* age. and is survived by a wife, on** 
sen. Roy. with the 55th battalion in

who l av.- the sympathy of the com
munity. The funeral was held yes- 
t« rday afternoon rt 3 o'clock, and 
v.an largely attended.

Tin- funeral took place on Saturday 
morning to All Saints Cem»-t«ry at 
Mtllbank. Much sympathy is « xtend- 
• I to tin- family and r«d Hives.

Never to Buy
German Goods

The regid.tr ineni'.ffy lix 
in- XX'omen's Institute was

!:i tin- thinl or fourth y»-:«r tlie «
, mon school pupi! may lx* transferred 

: to the High School, end there they 
• get the same vocation. 1 training « s 
in lin* Normal cours». Children are 
admitted to school zJi tk- age1»-. !iv<-

i s Tie- chairman endorsed th».- nx.tioh 
•in: C;n the xa;;<* being liken tin* - on

vas .-rried unanimously.
Mr McCurdy reported tie i It 

had : ?i IiHerview .i f.-.v da 
witli Vi# e President \\^. < ci.t^lv

had

th
D

vh:

' iw- I

Sonx- steps 
•iy this rt v 
Rev. Katin*

must he taken t.) 

• Dixon said that
"lived, making a total mom 
oi forty . wo, of whom 17. v.vr--'

• nt. A reolution was mt.ved and ^Teacher could teach Civics incident 
carried, a largo majority voting yea, ally : long with many otlic-i: subjects, 
that tin* members abstain forever from .Questions on Civics are set on t*:. 
I'urcdinsi!'.-.-: Gorman-made roods. Government examinations, »nd the

A special meeting of the Institut.* subject should be taught, 
will he held on next Tuesday even- Rev. Mr. Richardson said that 
ing. the 21st inst.. when Miss Hazel! Civics

C •> Domhiion Alliance, i-.i Fr»-d« 
t He had been r." r. d th:.* 
n■ w All'ance secret*»ry. I!. \\"
XVilFon lird good kivwi.•»!>:• of " »-m 

•rant#* i- : tiers and li at it .:•!<! 
have been very difficult to ? r a 
!:< it'-r man. The T. 1. L C-imnffttee 
lic'.l asked President DonuH F-c.-a r. 
Jr., to name a date for ■ Ne vas tie 
nxeting. or ask Mr. XVUson to inak 
arrangements. They had impressed 
upon him that w* y.ere very anxious 
to have both together. XX'i'ile in 
Fredericton. Mr. McCurdy had ac-

6tll!g. v, „ts. was tabled—In other, "™oi»d to Doug'l sown twenty
words ......... -bv a vote cf 271 to l:i8|.v"s” *** last a,,d h,‘

pigrged as t’-#* chief engineer in the
mill there, continuing his work till 
last fall, when he took sick with lung 

He recovered and worked

This, following a similar vote in the 
Senate a few days before, ranges the 
Vnilctl States in t!iff list cf neutrals 
friendly to the cause cf the Allies. trouble 

The campaign in Mesc i>otamia con 
Unties a deadlock.

The British and South Africans are

I during Dec emlier. but t:;ok a relapse 
and never returned to work.

! He leaves a widow, formerly Miss
•-miking good progress in the conquest Drake, ot St. John XXest. and Douglastown. March 12th. to Mr.
o! Germany's last colony—East Af t,1P following children Chester, Ma- and Mrs. Lome Keoughaq. a daughter
idea

Archbishop of Que
bec on Prohibition

rion. Gladys and Pearl, all at home, 
j The sûrviving brothers, and sisters j — 
I ate: Joseph and VX'illiem of St. John t 
j West: James of Amherst. X. S.; and 
j Mrs. Margaret Austin and Mrs. XX*m. 
[Thompson of St John West

was a most important study, quainted Vice-Pres. Clarke *v!th the 
Winter, supervisor of XX'omen's In- j Children are leaving school w ithout position taken by the T. I. L. to keep 
Stitlltes for New Brunswick, is ex any knowledge of how their own its own separate organization, but to 
petted to be present. town is governed. When he had co-operate with tlie Alliance, with

The Secretary was directed to ca'.jgone to college he had to begin to which it was thoroughly in Sympathy,
the attention of the Town Improve- study How Canada is Governed—what Mr. Clarke iiad told him that the Ai 
ment League to the unsightly condi- lie should lutvo been taught in theHiaiice legislative committee was in
tion of some of the old buildings In j common schools. Mr. Stuart's n:o close touch with the local govern-
town. tion was a splendid move, and lx- nient and expected to have the op-

would heartily support it* port unity of seeing the proposed tdn-
Rev. Father Dixon said that child peranco legislation before its intro- 

r.*n have so many things to study ' duction. It looked, also, as if the
that it is impossible for them to Dominion Parliament would, at least
.learn them all—especially since they j legislate to render entirely effective 
seemed to think they must go to the any measures of Prohibition the pro

vinces. or any of them, may adopt.

BORN
At Newcastle. March 10th.'to Pte. 

, and Mrs. Stafford McCormack, a son.

WM. JAMES ALLISON ..
j The death of XX'.n. James Allison of 
j Whitneyville. occurred of pneumonia.

Heartily Endorses the Stevens Motion for Com
plete Suppression of the Liquor Traffic 

in Letter to Hon. Charles Marcil.
Tlie Hen. Charles Marcil. M. P.. | 5. The present war furnishes an

who in a powerful speech, seconded ! excellent opportunity for the Govern- 
the prohibition resolution now before I ment and Parliament to intervene to 
the Federal Parliament, wrote to j deliver us from a public plague, and 
the Archbishop cf Quebec. Monsignor ‘ throw off the degrading yoke of the 
Roy, -who is acting as assistant to ! manufacturers and dealers in alco- 
His Eminence Cardinal- Begin, head1 hollc liquors.
of the Roman Catholic Church in j 6. The 240 municipalities an i
Canada, asking his opinion 
resolution referred to, 
was as follows:

Archbishopric of Quebec,
February 20, 1916 

Dear Sir,—Thia about my opinion 
oil the Stevens motion:

1. The prohibition movement 
serious, profound and irresistible

upon the j towns of the diocese of Quebec have 
His answer of their own free will voted for pro- 

! hlbitlon. Alone, the city of Quebec 
stands as the supreme entrenchment 
of the enemy, driven away from ev
erywhere else. Still, four flftna of 
the population of Quebec w'ant plo

ts | hlbitlon.
Conclusion: The Parliament at Ot-

2. The manufacture and sale of | tawa will meet the "wishes of the vet1 
Intoxicating liquors in the present j large majority of the Canadian poo- 
conditions certainly constitutes one j pie if it places the w hole country 
of the worst plagues of the country., underxthe bénéficient regime of pro

3. Public opinion, properly enlight
ened and directed, ha» expressed It
self thereon with ai clearness and a 
persistency which can leave no dodÇl.

4. To establish the prohibition 
regime in the rural parts and small 
towns, and have the trade free in the 
large centres, Is a grave error and 
opposed to common sense.

hlbitlon. Please accept dear Sir. 
with my congratulations, the assur
ance of- my personal esteem and of 
my entire devotion to the cause which 
you wilsh to serve.

(Signed) E. P. ROY,
Ach. de Sel.

Hon. Charles Marcu. M. P.,
Ottawa.

at noon. Saturday. Deceased had 
been sick about a» week in the xv 
where lie and his three eldest sens 
were lumbering on their own account,1 
end had come heme nine days before j 
his death. He was thought to have ( 
only a bad cold" and appeared to be . 
recovering, when pneumonia set in. j 
He was 46 years old. Deceased was : 
the sen of the late David and Mar-1 T,ie

Rev. Father Dixon said that he did 
jr.ot like the idea of Uie Referendum. 

It was the duty of the legislature. 
, elected .to represent the people, to 
pirns all laws. If they did not do 

| right the people couUV turn them out 
! at the end of their terms and elect 
l better men.
I Tlie Chairman asked hoxv things 
, were going in town—any more raids?

^|A. A. Davidson and R. C. Clarke go to Fredericton| A,d one u-r ot>r
ther Dixon disked when the

Recruiting Cdmmittee
Resume Meetings

Meeting—Big Rally in Redbank and Whitney
ville Next Sunday.

Iday.
| Rev.

West Northumberland Re

appealed case would come up for 
trial.

Aid. Hayward said it was expected
____ ; to be tried early next month. There

had been four cases a gain at the 
Mr. Park said that the mnmitte,- Miramk.hl llote, this month. Thp

garet Allison cf Wayemon. He is crnltlng Committee-.net in the Conn- meetings and outside recruiting meet Po||ce ,:onunute<. were greatly hand 
survived by his widow, formerly >1lss|eH Chamber on the 10th inst.. after lugs held mostly every week up to ,cajpped for m 8tori. tlle B,.l2,,d
Annie Sherrard. of Boom Hoad, and a break of over tv.-o months. December 31st had been discontinu iiquor A t.ol,ïietion had been secur-
eleven children—Alton. Raymond.; Among those present were. W. A. ed. largely because of so many men I ^ lhe œse of the li()uol. at
Douglas. Edith. Hubert, Hussey. ! Hark, president; Mayor Stotliart. E. being in the woods. Now that they |the railway 8tatlon. but tlie case was 
Robert. James. Wills. Ernest, and ajA. McCurdy. A. A. Davidson. R. Corry are out. It is time to resume regular lappealed. There were sevrai cases 
baby boy six months old. The follow Clrrke. Judge Law lor, C. E. Fish, Rev sessions and hold recruiting rallies appealed, alMl Ihese mUEt lakc lhpif 
it* sisters and brothers also survive: Dr. Harrison. Rev. S. J. Macarthur,, In the country districts. He was In- (,ouna. |„ tl„. courts.
Mary «Mrs. Royal Edwards), Port-1 Recruiting Officer James W. David- ; framed by Rev. J. F. McCurdy, of R„v Kether Dlxon complained bit-
land, Me.; Mrs. Rachael Oldfield, of j son and others. Redbank and Whitneyville, that he | tcrly or the delay. He thought
Portland, Me.; Martha. (Mrs. Hiram 11 Clarke was appointed sec- proposed holding a recruiting rally tllSjt very rouch of lhe delay c.,usr<
Hairrls). Sevogle; Janet. (Mrs. Ed- reta.ry pro tern In hla church at Redbank on the af- ; by ^ppeaMiig Scott Act cases could
ward Dimnetit), Dulv.th, Minn.; Geo. j Mr. Park said that the meeting haditemcon of Sunday, 19th inst., and In avoided.

lock, of Dvluth. Deceased was a j bills and to discus» 'how the work ot ; copopeiration of tho Baptist pastor, j Rev. Father Dixon, 
member of Whitneyville Presbyterian recruiting can ibe further assisted. ,Rev. H. E. Allaby, and of Lt. Col. j #p|,e matter, after general discus-
Church, and of Whitneyville Orange Several bills were disposed of. a*n- Mersereau pnd other officers. Every BfOIli wa8 ^ in the hrrnds of the Po- 
I^odge. The funeral took plai?e on|ountlng, including what were passed , facility wx>uld be given to recruit. He jfce (Committee.
Monday rftenioon at 2 o'clock, in- at last meeting, to $34.19. all for had requested Lt Col. Mersereau to nev Father Dixon said that some
terment In the Presbyterian Cerne- necessary expends of recruiting release all the men of the 132nd be- ; children, who should be at school,
tery. Whitneyville.. There was a j rooms and work. longing to Hic Redbank-WhItncyville were running wild on the streets.

Services were The Chairman presented Aid Da District, say. Friday before the meet- Aid. Hayward said that tlie Chief
rid. Ritchie's resignation as secretary lug, to the following Tuesday, to act!of p0nce -was chasing trurnts up. He 
Aid. Ritchie had -been 111 part of the os recruiting agent». He had bee:i chaaed one fellow Into a trunk
winter, and now he would have to assured of the requestd co-operation

his and would be pleased to receive ajny 
time. . further assistance.

The resignation was accepted and! Lt. Col. Guthrie and Capt. L. P. D.
R. Corry Clarke unanimously ejected , Till«y, M. L. A.’s continued Mr. Park, 
permanent secretary. ! (Continued on page 6.)

large attendance.
conducted at the house by Rev. J. F.
McCurdy, assisted by Rev. H E. Al
laby. T. e . Orange Lodges of Red 
bank and Whitneyville attended In a be absent from town much of 
body and the Orange burial service 
was read at tbe grave. The pall
bearers were elx brother Orangemen 
—Peter Forsythe, Addington Mc-

12 cases of truancy had been dealt 
with last month. Sometlm s child
ren were tot out of schooi beerv.se of 
the rooms being too cold.

The Chairman—What Is the trou- 
(Continued on ;age -*1
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Opening of the j
Provincial Legislature

Continued from page 1) 'afraid to appeal to the people on its
there had been collected stumpage on rerord of administration as compared | 

- txvo hundred and ninety million Feet. w'tli the failure of achievement of its 
the biggest collection in the history predecessors. The province's financial 
of the province. T"ie objects of the position was sound. He would not 
classification of the crown lands, hv <nal with that subject, nor would he 
might briefly set forth to the House, take away anything which might be 

Forestry Survey expected to come from the lips of his
. . , honorable friend, the provincial eec-Forestry survey was being under-'_ . . .. , . retr.ry treasurer, but he would saytaken to ascertain the amount and . ^

quality of timber cn crown lands, dc ,hat when Hcn Dr' Lanllr> cam<" 
terminlngot rate of growth of differ- L'’:ace a sl-‘ement of the provinces 
cut species growing under different [financial statement before the House 
forest conditions so that the annual U1H' country, it would shc-xv that by 
increasement may be ascertained ami prudent administration cf public af - 
classifieation of lands of the province fairs this government had been able j 
into agricultural and timber lauds, de- to satisfactorily carry on the public 
pending on whether the soil is best services and at the same time close a j 
suited for the production of farm or fiscal year with a good and honest 
forest crops. The survey when i am- j balance cn hand.
pitted will s’iow- areas of merchant- _ ... ... —.--------  Î
able timber, young growth, tjmi?**. ,
swLi.np. barrens, amount of timber of During the present session a bill j 
each spe-eies and approximate annual wou’d be introduced respecting the 
rate of grow th for each area or type: i jr traffic in the province. Pro 
areas of good agricultural land, ’and | hlbiticn w as now a live questicu not : 
of .-doubt tui agricultural value andl(I-v country but throughout
land suitable for production o! tint- t],,. x* i.o’e world and the Government ! 
her only. A torcster has aircadv been j1(j tak-n what he believed to be ai 
appointed to take* charge of the sur
vey and the work of organization is 
going on. As soon as competent men 
with the necessary technical and field 
experience * can be secured to take j 
c harge of parties in the field, actual i

WHY WOMEN 
WRITE LETTERS

To Lydie E. Pinkham Medi
cine Co.

What Canada Has jSir Max and
Given Railroads1 Sir Charles

The Subsidies and Bond Guaran
tees Granted Cross Continent 

Railroads.

i wise and prudent step in having pro- 
ared for sal • nissitin to the House a 

| bill enabling the electors of the pro- 
j vince to adopt a measure providing 
[ for the prohibition of traffic in in-

field work will begin and be continu-1 "!*ira,inS »<l«ors. This question was 
td t ircughcut the year with the ex- above party politics, aid every boa 
ception of a short time during the «ruble member cf the House should 
spring and fall, when field work is feel himself in a position to au-, 
impossible. In the selection of frier. ' nroach it with thoroughly ir.depend 
fo. this work it is the government s Vnt views. He himself believed that 
policy to secure as for ns possible j the great majority of the people of 
New Brunswick men. The v ar has New Brunsv ick were in favor of pro- 
drawn largely on the ranks of trained hibiticn. The Government would 
foresters and it may be impossible to bring down a prohibition bill that 
secure r.I! party chiefs from this pro-. v o :;(i prohibit the sale of intoxieat- 
vince. but by limiting crews at the |ng liquors in the province. This bill 
beginning and increasing as new men framed v.,th ,.bjpp. of
are trained and beet me proficient in abscl|!te|y pr( h!bitiag ,ho trafrk. in 
tbe work.ainaximum of our own ,,nao„ and if the poo-
•can be utilized. During the present. , ^, , .. ,, p.e favor it. it will become effectiveseason three c.r four parties would !
be in the field employing in all some a" a l'“te to e namef • 
thirty or forty men including office The Valley Railway
staff.' These should cover from sev HrspMtte, tàe' St.John Valley
enty to one hundred niles per month.
As new mc-11 are trained for the |'•lxxa*v hegotiatiens had been car- 
work they will be put in the field ried cn with the Federal Government 
and thus the work xvculd be complet- and these negotiations had been of a 
ed in from four to five years. most harmonious character to that an 

arrangement which would be highly 
satisfactory to the province was now 
being -.cmpleted. A bi'l xveu’d be in
troduced providing for the early com
pletion of the railway ai::l affording 
direct connection with the east cal 
west side terminals of the harbor of

He
made this definite statement as he 
f< !r it was a matter of importance to 
the people and he wanted tVe House 
end country to have complete details.
The work, he felt, was very ..inch in 
the interest of the Province of New 
Brunswick. It would show those ad
ministering public affairs where set
tlers should he placed and where the I St. John, but as well an independent 
forest reserves should be located, route from tliât city to the Now Brig
and would do much towards making land States, and r. new channel for 
it possible to preserve for the future the expert of the forest products of 
of the Province the full benefit which the northern and central portions ol . 
might accrue from itr. eruv.it land the province. Under the arrange 
wealth. ment which was now bein- completed

lu moving Ilue an tret.s in reply fo (the1 Veliev Railway would be a huge 
the speech from ifce Throne. Dr. Price factor in tb future growth end pros
itad referred to the fact that (luring ppritv cf prov|nCe. and the (level- j
sexcii years front HiOU to ViOS, there op,lpllt of ll;P enterprise would he
had been collected In revenue from such as t0 rpdound io thp advantage I
tbe crown lands. $1.920.1168. while for (J, llpop|p of t-,p prcvln;p and |

Women who are well often ask “Are 
the letters which the Lydia E. Pinkham 
Medicine Co. are continually publishing, 
genuine?” “Are they truthful?"
“ Why do women write such letters? ”

In answer we say that never have we ; 
published a fictitious letter or name. 
Never, knowingly, have we published 
an untruthful letter, or one without the j 
full and written consent of the woman 
who wrote it.

The reason that thousands of women 
from all parts of the country write such 
grateful letters to the Lydia EL Pink
ham Medicine Co. is that Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound has brought 
health and happiness into their lives, 
once burdened with pain and suffering.

It has relieved women from some of 
the worst forms of female ills, from dis
placements, inflammation, ulceration, 
irregularities, nervousness, weakness, 
stomach troubles and from the blues.

It is impossible for any woman whq 
is well and who 
has never suffered 
to realize how these 
poor, suffering wo
men feel when re
stored to health; 
their keen desire to 
help other women 
who are suffering as 
they did.

artisans were better educated as a 
result of progress along this line, and 
were thus bi iter able to take up their 
life work.

Mr. Slipp b lit ved that the right 
kind v: :;n cüu'Wior.:-.; <■: nnai'rn 
v. i aid soon show t'iê fermera that 
it was mere profitable -o keep twenty 
or thirty sheep than one car dog. The 
facts which the hon, monber for 
Moncton had placed before the lions" 
should set people thinking, for he be
lieved that there were fine oppottun 
tties fer success in this crunch of 
agriculture. While great progrès» 
had been made in agriculture daring 
the past few years there should be a 
much greater development, and h«* 
felt it'was the duty of the represent 
atives of the ccnstituene: in the
House to see xx.a t can be «lone. \\T ' 
he was pleased, as every )0lx in rim 
1 should be li«-;i-ed. •; v\li.l»
i - • 1 - on done, i • i.vi-ev l In n • ui 
o\ ■- should try \i a^coivpiis 1 
and shew the people that they were 
doing their utmost in the pvbl5 • in
terest.

Mr. Carter rao. d ih • ad;::urn*iv ill 
of file debate..

Hon. Mr. Morrissy submitted the 
sixty-first annual ' report of the De
partment rf Public Wirks:

Hon. Mr. Murray submitted the an
nual report of the Crown Land De
partment.

(Continued on page 5)

What Canada lias paid its three • 
transcontinental lines in the way ot | 
subsidies or bond guarantees is as i 
fellows: i

The total amount paid by xvaÿ of 
sufcridîez- to the Canadian, Pa-*i’.2 
Railway is $"0.269.374.

In land grants 19,816.010 .^cres* and 
in bond gpr.rantee 3,093,700 pounds 
assumed direct by the Government. 
Dccc.r.ber, 1906.

To the Canadian Northern the to
tal cash subsidies have been $26.155,- 
360 add land subsidies. 3,422.528 ac
res. The bond guarantees haw a been 
as follows: 1903—1.923,287 pounds. 3 
per cent bonds; 1908—1.622,586 pound 
3*2 per cent bords; 1910—647.260 
pounds. 3*2 per cent bonds; 1911—7.- 
493.835 pound.-. 3*j. per '"Rt bonds: 
1912—733.561 pounds. 3% per cent, 
bonds: 1911—7.493,825.000. four per, 
cent bonds. Of this last mentioned 
bond guarantee the Canadian North
ern has sold securities valued ct $17.- 
500.000 and a portion of the re mirfn- 
der has bren pledged for purposes set 
cut under the act.

To the Grand Trunk the only sub
sidy paid was $500.000 for the Vic
toria Jubilee bridge. There have 
been no land grants end no bond 
grp.ranL rs.

This makes a total of a littl » over 
$57.000.000 in direct cash subsidies, 
v.liile land subsidies total over 22.- 
0C0.000 acres and bond guarantees, 
arpreximately §125,000.000 of which 
tin share of the Canadian Northern 
i< a Lou* $110.000.000.

The Former’s Book Dctliied to 
be Equal to Napier's “Penin

sular War."

(Toronto Wt.rhi.i
Extracts from an rd van red copy cf 

Sir Max Ait ken's “Canada in Fland
ers” are given in the book buileti.i 
the public library this meat:;. Sir 
Max’s book lias attracted hiuoh atten
tion in Great Èritain. and such a cap
able critic as Sir William Robertson 
Nicolls declares that it is the equyl in 
style of Sr Charles Napier’s “Penin
sular War." and that he knows no
thing else that -Cf.nes up to it in this 
respect. Sir William has quoted sev
eral passages from both authors to 
illustrate, as he believes, th? ex:al
iènes of the Canadian accr.int. The 
bcok is published at a low price, sc 
that everybody may get it. The inti
mate and personal aide ot" i he story of. 
the Canadians in Flanders xx.IIl apy.cai 
to all xvhu have-fri.nls :; tii 
front «^r who are interested in the 
Canadian contingents.

All Pure Tea 1 Sealed Packets Only 

Free 5rom Dust Never Sold in Bulk

n"SALADA
Note Prices—

. Brown Label, 40c. — Blue Label, 50c. per lb. 
w Bed Label, 60c. - Gold Label, 70c. per lb.

kitchen Requisites
We have on hand a complete line of the following articles for 

daily use about the house. Cooking is made twice as easy by having* 
what you require of these on hand. Make your good wife’s work 
lighter and help her prepare a better meal by presenting her with 
the following:

Another President
in Khaki

Rev. Cirri ;::o M: KV::ron. pro1*it*, 
ent of Pine Hill Presbyterian CoIL g - 
at Halifax, lias h- -n acr.-pled i;. tile 
219th Battalion, of xvliich Rev. Prin
cipal Cutten of Acad:. Is Lt. <'el. Pr f 
H. A. Kent ipd <:v r half liv s; ;J 
ents of Pine Hill are also ::i k'n.ki.

EARLY BREAKFAST COOKERS, 
SAVORY ROASTERS,
ELECTRIC HEATERS.
NICKEL TEA KETTLES,

“ TEA POTS,
“ COFFEE POTS,
“ TRAYS,

DOUBLE BOILERS, 
CAKE BOXES, 
ELECTRIC IRONS, 

FOOD CHOPPERS, 
STEAMERS, 
PUDDING PANS, 
CAKE CLOSETS,

B. F. MALTBY
STOVES, PLUMBING, HEATING

Next Door to Post Office Phone 121

$30,000,000
Derby Superior

School Report
Following arranged in the ori! r of 

merit, are tliu name ; tf the pupils in 
•lie several grades making the high 
est average in the February exam
inations.

Grade X Arthur Simpson. XVarrvn 
Fieri.

Grade IX — Donald Thurbvr. !ïe.- si«- 
McFatdiern. Miller Ksson.

Grade Vlil— Audrey Simpson. Kat» 
Hart. Hazel Murphy.

Grade VII—Klla Parker. G laily.* 
Vanderbeek. Wilson Iv.iigan.

Grade VI— KennoliixMurpliy. Fiera 
Russell. Charlie McLean,

PRIMARY DKPT
Grade V—Karl Doran. Jeun Camp

bell. Irvine Belt-.
Grade IV—Euphemla McLean. Au

drey Parker. Grace Lanyan.
Grade ill—Nora McLean. Ltliel Ilus 

sell. Augusta Vanderbeek
Grad“ II—Frances Parker. Willie 

Scctt. R.vidciph Vanderbeek.
Grade I -Walter McLean. Kenneth 

Brown. Angus McLean.

Prize for Sailors
The naval prize find d.iivcd fi.r.n 

!thv sale of centra baud good?--, seized 
1 by the British navy, and : or.dc.nned 
bx prize courts, nov. amounts to 
over $30.000.000. This fund x.ii! be 

j distributed among all men *of :’i 
1 !..iV" after the war.

$ Day Tuesday, March 28

IF YOUR CHILD IS CROSS, 
FEVERISH, CONSTIPATED

Look Mother! Jf tongue Is coated, 
cleanse little bowels with “Cali- 

4 torn la Syrup of Figs.”

Mothers can rest easy after giving 
“California Syrup of Figs.” because In 
a few hours all the clogged-up waste, 
sour bile and fermenting food gently 
moves out of the bowels, and you have 
a well, playful child again.

Sick children needn’t be coaxed to 
take this harmless “fruit laxatlxe.” 
Millions ot mothers keep lt handy be
cause they know its action on tho 
stomach, liver and bowels is prompt 
and sure.

Ask your druggist for a 60-cent bot
tle of “California Syrup of Figs," which 
contains directions for babies, children 
)f all ages aud for grown-ups.

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
INCORPORATED 1869. 

LIABILITIES AND ASSETS
Capital Authorized........... ......... ..............
Capital Paid-up.........................................
Reserve and Undivided Profits..................
Total Assets...............................................

$ 25,000,000 
11,560,000 
13.174,000 

180.000,000
HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

" j40,Branches in Canada and Newfoundland 
37 Branches in the West Indies

LONDON. KXGLAND: NEW YORK CITY:
liauk iildgs.. Princess St.. E. C. Cor. William and Cedar Sts. 

ItL'SIXLSS ACCOUNTS CARRIED UPON FAVORABLE TERMS 
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT AT ALL BRANCHES

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
In the Bank's Steel Lined VauR. rented at from $5.00 per annum up
wards. These boxes are most convenient and necessary for all po- 
svssing valuable papers such as Wills, Mortgages, Insurance Poli
cies, Bonds, Stock Certificates, etc.

Newcastle, N. B., Branch — E. A. McCurdy, Manager
♦ I 111 >H 11 8 llllill,.

the credit of this Government.

Mr. Slipp

Mr. Slipp of Queens continued the 
debajte.

Technical Education
He said that lie had felt for s< ,no j

the seven years from 1909 to 1915 in 
chtrive,. the amount of revenue re
ceived at the crown land office 
reached $3.583.434. These figures 
meant that the average income of 
the crown land office during the last 
seven years of the old regime xvas 
$274,338. while during the past seven 
years, under this gpvernment. lhe!tim* thal lht* 8ch°o1 system was too 
average Income of the crown land Df- i intricate, that there were too many. 
lice xx-as $511.919. subjects in the elementary classes. :

and recently be had had this brought; 
I very imich borne to him by the fact! 

This meant an Increase Ill revenue | thi.t Ills second son. a boy of twelve j 
every year for the province from that y*<ars. was scarcely able to carry all ' 
one sCurce of $237,580. In addition a|t;»e school bucks that were necessary.! 
sinking fund had been vstabl shed. i iet clone cope xvith the number cf i 
consisting of bonuses paid oil timber subjects lie lied to take up. If the j

Increased Revenue

licenses and amounting to $420.000. 
These figures confirmed, the state
ment which had been made in the 
House by Hon. Mr. Grimmer in 1911 
to the effect that the stumpege xvas 
not being collected on a full cut of

present system were all right it would I 
not be injured by invoEtigr.i ion by I 
somebody who xvas independent of 
it: and lie believed that something! 
of this kind should be done, because I 
ti e number of subjects xvas being

lumber of crown lands and from 1902 steadily increased. Another matter | 
to 1908. the province had been losing i v.lth which he found fault xvas that 
between $225,000 and $250,000 yearly:there xvas too much of a tendency In j 
because the old administration had, the cities to carry the scholars along j 
failed in its duty to collect revenue.;to preparation for the universities, I 
Which was properly due the province,|instead of fitting the young-men w.Uoj 
And those xvere the people who are , had to go fro.n the common schools j 
noxv saying that this government is to earn their living for their life’s 
inefficient and Incapable. Reference1 work. He would like to have seen 
to the crown land administration al-jsome reference to technical educa 1 
one should be sufficient to convince tion in the Speech from tho Throne, 
any thinklg mr.n as to the superiority alld be (elt that It was regrettable i 
of the aVtninistration of affairs of tlie | tliat Nova."Scotia had progressed fur-j 
province today as compared with tlier In this regard than had New I 
what had beetfaaid what would be if ' Brunswick, while Quebec anil Mnnl- 
tbe same people were hack in power toba were other provinces which 
agtain. | were to the front. There was no

There had been pubhshed In the reason why New Brunswick should 
press opposing the. government ru- 1 net get a reasonable start along the 
mors to the effect that an eleptipp - line of technical education such ns 
v.as in the air. All lie wished to say | Nova Scotia had done, and he bellev- 
ln this regard was thnt if that elec- : ed that anything along this line would 
tion did come, now, or in a year from be justified. In the German Empire 
now, this government would not be and of recent years In Great Britain,

t-rv 1 M I hH-l
H-e-e-M

W-M-M ...... .........
I « I >«♦♦♦♦»!
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HM~i ***************** li| n H4

^e-XioyaX
y^oXaxxT Ovriv \ Newcastle's Second ^z-Xiayi^

(Xd^ovreOvr»

Coroseoxwity'

ANNUAL
TUESDAY.

Î*

RCH 28.

j -------OOOD DIGESTION
i When yoor di«eeiion le leolty. week* 

peln are cert sin end dieeeee U larlted.

Mother Seliel’e Syrup correcte and etlmnletee 
the dlieetlro orâane, end baniehee the many 

" ich eriae nroea l -----------

FOR 
♦0YEARS 
TieStaidaid 
REMEDY

MOTHER

At all Dreülele. or direct on „ 
much ee the emaller.

FOR 
ST0BACH 
AND LIVER 
TROUBLE

receipt of price, 50c. and $1.00. The leree bottle contains three times as 
, A. J. White A Co. Limited, Craig Street West UoalreaL

Merchants who intend participating in this Grand Annual Event should 
select their space and position in THE UNION ADVOCATE early this 
week. Each advertiser will require a little extra space—which means an 
extra boost from the paper—and non-advertisers as well should do their 
share of advertising to make Dollar Day a grand success and a Dollar Sav

ing Day for their respective patrons.

:
yColKW»-*. >/X'

Place Your Advt. in The Advocate
AND SAVE BEGBET

For its many readers will be on the look-out 
for next Issue to see who are offering 

the best bargains.
vv’XdXovit Ovr» \
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS]
lc. per word first insertion. Ads. Payable In Adraice. 1

When Writing to Advertisers Mention the Union Advocate.

ADVERTISE HERETISE
r Pa rdCmButter Parchment 

Butter Parchment of the Bes 
Quality is kept at the Advocate Job 
Dept. Sold in one or txvc pound 
sizes, or in the full size sheet. 24x36 
Butter wrappers also printed with 
Special BUip printing ink that will 
not run or stain the butter. 41-

STENOGRAPHER'S NOTE BOOKS
Good quality Stenographer*' Note 

Books for sale at the Advocate Job 
Dept. Price 10 cents. tf.

BABCOCK & SONS.
Write for Book “Patent Protection” 

Tells all about and how to obtain 
Patents.

Registered Patent Attorneys. 
Established 1877.
Patents, Trade Marks, Designs. 
Formerly Patent Office Examiner. 
Master of Patent Laws.

99 St James St., Montreal
BRANCHES:—OTTAWA AND WASHINGTON.

Representatives in all foreign countries

LOCAL AND
PROVINCIAL

28 Scott Act Cases in Fredericton
By means of a detective, evidence j 

has been secured in 28 Scott Act ! 
cases in Fredericton. Six. Including [ 
one .for third cffencc. were laid ag- j 
ainsi one druggist.

Colonial Heroes a
Crooked Lot

Stark Calls Hancock a Defaulter 
Franklin a Thief, George Wash

ington Simply Awful.

Here’s your Bread Flour and your 
Pastry Flour, both from the same

bag of “Beaver” Flour
(Boston Post)

I While proud Sons and Daughters of 
! thé Revolution and Bostonians of old 
! Colonial stek were fuming with in- I 
■dignation at the remarks of Professor] 
; Edward (’banning, of Harvard, who | 

Lt. \\. L. Ben ne. 1 of St. Stephen, hx};nte(j]y declared the' A uteri cans are j 
resigned the principalship j yle most unpatriotic people in the!

world, that George Washington was j 
pitiful blunderer. Ben. Franklin

Has a Brother aft the Front

. W.
who lately 
of Blaekville Superior School to take j 
a commission in the 132nd, has a bro-
then serving in France since the <-ar-; ..|(lupflushrr Patrick ,lenry a stock 
ly days of the war.

____!_____ - !
speculator, and the Earl of Dartmouth ;

Taken by Mistake
A lady's double-breasted sweater 

from the Tcvn Hall on the night ci 
the 73rd Rcgt. dance,. Party having 
the samc will kindly leave at The 
Advocate Office. 12-lpd

Notice of Legislation
Not re is hereby giv n that appli

cation a ill be made to the Legisia- | 
ture of the Province of New Bruns- j 
wick at its next session for an Act j

, % The House they will Call Home 
will be the

HOTEL MIRAMICHI
NEWCASTLE, N. B. 

flWe will try to make it the most 
I t popular hotel on the grand Miram- 
' v ichi river. Cusine Department Un

excelled.

+ I able TO I ired 
j* rar.ler
! Y Every Attention Given to Guests
f 49 0 K. LeKOL WILLIS

St. John Presbytery
in Favor of Prohibition jcnuckled, and

"a blundering fool," there was on° I 
man in Boston who rubbed his hands,;

said “Channing i : :

j At a meeting of the Presbytrcy of 
j St. John last week, the following re- 
I solution was moved by Dr. W. 11. 
I Smith, of Fredericton, seconded by 
i Rev. R. H Stavert, of Norton, and 
! unanimously adopted: —

right. and he has got the nerve to

The gentleman in question was Jas. | 
H. Stark, of 254 Savin Hill avenue., 
Dorchester, author of the much dis- ! 
cussed book. The Loyalists of Mass
achusetts. and not only did he repeat

to incorporate the Miramichi
E. A. McCL’RDY. ,

For Applicants i
Newcastle. N. B.. Jan. 26, 1916.
5—0

Girl Wanted

!os„ia, S. B. Miller’s 
Meat Store

Freeh Meats Always on hand 
Vegetables in season.

1
A girl familiar with general house, shop corncr of Jane -nd 

work. Good wac.es paid for one whe ; strect 
is thoroughly experienced. Apply to

MRS. E. A. MCCURDY Phone Nos- House—136; 
Xéwcastl -, X. B. «-1yr.

CORNED BEEF SPECIALTY
Pleasant 

Newcastle, N. B.
Shop—59

! interest, the Rev W. D. Wilson,, field 
fpr-Tmary ef the New Brunswick 
'.branch « f the Dr minion Alliance, re- 
Iaffirms its judgment on the necessity 
I for legal and practical prohibition as 
[essential to the abc’.iticn of the li- 
iquor traffic; rejoices in the prospect 
of th*» enactment of an adequate pro
hibitory lw; most heartily endorses 

I the work of the alliance in its praise 
worthy efforts to advance the inter- 
e.-ts of the teriyv ranee sentiment and 

j legislation, and calls upon the people 
within its hounds to support the move 
ment. >i hinfr lorward tc t ie suc'Hss- 

; îT:I <-nt vnt and enfcrcf :iv»nt of the 
p:clv!bit. ”y if ':s!ation.M

37—0
How fi'cll Fa Blare 3rcX Out

UNION HOTEL

45-lyr.

Hayes
: uni Truvs

W. J. DUNN
HACKMAN

I

i.ooJ htabliug
Newcastle.

Proprietor !
,u.n 1 Hack to and from all trains and 

.i neats. Parties driven anywhere in 
Cun , town. Orders left at H<»tel Mirami

chi will *>o attended to

i in* iiuu-

t Wv.ltv

:itv Mon

M.i- t n.fv 
i* tl« Atvoy 
was able

PROFESSIONAL
*,*. LAWLOR, K. C. J.A.CREASHAK.il

Lawlor & Creaghan
Barristers, Solie’tors, Notaries

Morrison Bldg, Newcastle
21-0

33-1 y r NEWCASTLE. 
Phone 100-21

nr

•if.;

Chas. Sargeant
First Class Livery

Horses for Sale at all limes.

Dr. J. D. McMillan
DE.NT1ST Public Wharf.

Lounsbury Block, Newcastle :

Phone 61

N. B.—Out of town one week beginning the I 
................................................. 19-lyr.last Monday of each month. DALTON’S

J. E. PARK, M.D., C. M. : Livery, Sales and
Exchange StablesPHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

aciory

lay':- Gazeiv 
h - nen ia i 

• s :•! the 
.lory, par*'

» explain th of
s outbreak. The siicK* came 

• oi1 i«d furnace ’»»at<d n d 
•♦re Inserted in Lie r.vVti'g 

id an* then snlj . ! to the
pro : re of owr !*» J h.i,« 

l » ■ u< :iti; ;i slid! sticks i • r « no« 
in; uiv after this pressure uv! Ii:»« iv 
!>•• Un • - i loose Tills li<t;in« i d •>:; 
f: • day I.r the lire. Refer- . all had 
fallen straight but this took just en
ough of a curve to slip from the base 
ot the press and strike end on against letters 
the pine which supplies oil to the 
furnace under li«avy pressure. The 
weight of the shell broke the pipe, 
and the oil was sprayed over tile red 
hot shell and the who’.e inside of the 

- | shed. The fi.re of course was instan- 
aneous and before;the throe men 

could jump four feet to safety, they 
j were wry badly burned, though t!ie 
latest word from the hospital is that 

J they will all pull through with their 
I lives. James Moar happened to come

liis praise of (’banning to the Post re
presentative. but lie added a few 
historical additions which, if true, | 
would tend to show the agitators and ! 
participators of our A norican Revo
lution to be a terrible lot of “low
brows'* and "roughnecks."

“Why look here." said Mr. Stark, 
“as long as we are talking Harvard, j 
did you know when John Hancock 
was treasurer of Harvard he default
ed large sums of the college money? 
Samuel Adams was a defaulter, too. 
and used funds belonging to the city 
of Boston when he was tax collector. ' 
All college professors ' ho h.-ve stud
ied, knew tii< se things tb bo so. only 
they haven’t rot the nerve to come 
out and r-ate -he tr th.

"Isn’t it i idic «;l ... to I id these I 
n or. ; Fit are land d in the school 
bonks of Hie chi id» 11. when they wen 
a hunch of ras ais. It is false pat i 
riotisra un-t no com :iv should stand 
on r. foundation of lies.

"Tlv rv art son» • inings bout Wash 
iiv. tor. you vimldti’t print. Why. r 
k::< xv of a .nan who was one ef five i 
to give 9500 for a letter of Wurhing 
ton’s, just for the purpose of tearing 
it up so that the reputation of the 
gentleman would commue god-like In 
the eyes of young America. Is that 
patriotism? Wei!. I should s::y net.

“And then there is Ben Franklin. 
When he was 67 years old he wto 
dismissed from his office as pos .aas | 
ter of Boston un a c-Ioirgv of stealing 

from the mail."
"Any little thing about Paul Re 

vore?" asked the Pu.-t mac.
"Sure. According to one Henry IV! 

ham. Revere stole his drawings of 
“The Boston Massa n"’ and used 
them r s works of his own. And like 
wise Revere* was mixed up in a graft 
ing deal v. lie i c lodge of Ma soirs of 
which he was a r.ember dissolved. 
Why all the men who precipitated the 
American Revolution were a . cheap 
lot. No one cun put a linger on th *

The original 
Blended 

Flour

Always the 
same in 
quality

TE only flour that can make perfect Bread and perfect Pastry, 
is that flour which has the delightful flavor, the whiteness 
and lightness, of Ontario wheat flour with the strength of 
western wheat

“Beaver” Flour has this perfect balance. It contains the quality, 
flavor, lightness and whiteness of the choicest Ontario wheat—and its 
strength is increased by the addition of Manitoba wheat

By blending these two wheats in exact proportions, "Beaver” 
Flour gives you the best qualities of both—and is equally good for 
Bread, Rolls and Biscuits, Cake, Pies and Pastry.

Don’t go to the trouble of keeping two flours in the house. Get 
“Beaver” Flour— the bread and pastry flour—the original blended flour.

DEALERS— Write us for price» on Feed, Coarse Crains and Cereals.

THE T. H. TAYLOR CO. LIMITED, CHATHAM, Ont 161

16 CENT “CASCARETS”
FOR LIVER AND BOWELS

Cure Sick Headache. Constipation, 
Biliousness, Sour Stomach, Bad 

Breath—Candy Cathartic.

279 Returned CHURCH DIRECTORY
nil. r1 1 1 SUNDAY SERVICESooldiers Employed

No odds how bad your liver, stom
ach or bowels; how much your beau 
aches, how miserable you are from 
constipation, indigestion, biliousness 
and sluggish bowels—you always get 
relief with Cascarets. They imme
diately cleanse and regulate the stom
ach, remove the sour, fermenting food 
and foul gases; take the excess biio 
from the liver and carry off the con
stipated waste matter and poison 
from the intestines and bowels. Ar* 
10-cent box from your druggist will 
keen your liver .and bowels clean, 
stomach sweet and head clear tor

27:i returned soldiers h..ve so: 
given employment in the j

United Baptist Church
Rev. M. S. RjchardsoL

various brunches of the civil service 
during the last fiscal year. Of these 
260 have been employed in .ho mill 
tia department and 19 in ether d* 
pertinent.

NOTICE OF SALE

Morning servi, e, li a. m 
Sunday School, 2.?C p. m.
Preaching service, Derby, 3 p. m. 
Evening service, Newcastle, 7 p. m. 
Mid-Week Service —Wednesday 

Prayer and testimony meeting 7.30 p. 
m.

St. Andrew’s Church
(Anglican)

Rev. W. J. Bate

Phone 167. 
Newcastle,

Office Dr. Peuo»*n estate j 
N. B. 21-1 vr. I

Vacancies In Offices
caused by enlistment of those who 
have answered, and those who will 
answer their King and Country's call, 
must be filled Who will qualify 
themselves to take advantage of 
those great opportunities?

Catalogue free to any address.

S. KERR, 

Principal

IN WAR OR PEACE

Edward Dalton, Prop.
McCallum Street.

into the building just as the fire broke 
(out. He could even th.cn have got
clear, but unfortunately he caught hls*v,eie T 1,1

! foot in some obstacle and fell to the 
{ground so that his head and should-

To Cornelieus Gormley, Emma
months. They work while you sleep# Gormley. Margaret Gormley, and i ———

______________ Richard Gormley of the Parish of ■ Holy Communion—Every Sunday
Newcastle in the County of North 1 g.QO a. m., and first 
umberland and all others whom it ! month at 11.00 
may concern j t

Take notice that tkerj a ill be sold 
at Public Auction in front of the |
Court House in the tov/n of Xeweas-

character of any of the loyalists who longs to the Czar of Russia, of whom tle ju tlie said (jounty of Northumbcr- •
n-muinnl mi.' to tit.. Kin:-. They j, has been saill that he has so much land on MONDAY THE TWENTY j Dall7 Prayer, 7.30 a. ro. and 5.30 p.

World’s Richest Man
The distinction undoubtedly be

Sunday in
a. m.

! Morning and Evening Prayer—Ma
tins at 11.00 (except 3rd Sunda 
in month, no service). Evensong 
at 7.00.

Phont 47 43-lyr.

New Livery, Sales 
and Exchange Stables

The undersigned wishes to an
nounce that he has started an up-to- 
date livery stable at his residence, In 
rear of Royal Hotel, where he shall 
be nleased to serve ybur neede. 

j Good Horses and first class rigs, 
day or night, at moderate prices.

Phones orders promptly attended to

ers were thrust right into the terrible 
inferno rnging out of the oil supply 
pipe. The doctors stated yesterday 

jthat all three men would pull through 
with their lives.

revolution 
ists were a crooked' lot with every
thing to gain and nothing to lose. 
Their questionable characters wove 
well known. It was significant when

. , „ . , FOURTH DAY OF APRIL NEXT atmoney that nobody cun count it. And ... ,,twelve oclo’k norni all these certain!
it is a fact that the wealth that is pieces or parcels of land and prenv | 
his as controller of the Russian ises situate lying and being in New- j

castle aforesaid and bounded and

m. Wednesday Evensong 7.30.

Church, and as ruler of c*l the Rus

SL Mary's Church
(Catholic)

Blissficld and Ludlow Red Cross

it is the TRAINED man who ! T5eT7ûi%û4‘4- 
leads. This school makes a «pec^^ ülVUrdbU 
ialty of training young men and 
women to fill responsible, good 
paying position8. Prepare your
self for one of them by taking a 
course at the

Phone 35-41
44-0

McDonald.
McCullam St.

FREDERICTON 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

FREDERICTON, N. B.
W. J. OSBORNE,

Frederleto.f, N. B. Principal
Booklet describing our courses of 

study sent on application

WALTER FREEZE
Contractor & Builder

D0AKT0WN,N.B#

Eastern
Steamship Lines

ALL-TH E-WAY-BY-WATER 
INTERNATIONAL LINE

9.00
Steamship North Star 

Leave "t. John Thursdays at 
A. M . Coastwise, to Boston.

Return, leave Boston Mondays at 
9 am., via Partland, Bastport aad 
Lubec.

ORDERS FOR

Sasl^ Doors, Frames 
and all building

material
Given Prompt Attention

MAINE STEAMSHIP LINE 
Between Portland and New York 
Steamship, Northland and Herman 

Winter.
Reduced Fares—Reduced State

room Prices.
Schedule disturbed — Information 

upon request.

8L John City Ticket office 47 King
■L

L C. CURRIE, Agent, SL John N. 
A. K. FLEMING. T. F. A P. A..

«L John. N. B

Contracts] Solicited
35-1 yr.

In two days 1,200 men were enroll- 
in Nova Scotia for an Overseas 
Highland brigade.

DR. DeVAN'S FEMALE PILLS SBS
medicine for ell Female Complaint. $6 a bo*, 
or three for $10, nt drug store*. Mailed to any 
address on receipt of price. Tmk Scobkll I>*uo 
Co.. 8t. Cathnrlnea. Ontario.

Recent shipments from Red Cross 
ladies in Blissfi^fd and Ludlow par
ishes are as follows: A box contain 
ing 84 pairs socks; 28 feather pillows. 
12 wash cloths, 54 pillow cases. 9 
suits pajrinas. 15 flannel day shirts.

One hundred dollars in cash was i 
sent Lady Tilley to bo used 
drugs and anesthetics.

From Red Cross yarn, socks were i 
knitted by following ladies who are i 
not members of the society:

Blissficld ladies as folloivs. Mrs. | 
Isabella Weaver. Miss Ta v inn M er
se reau, Miss Jennie Mersereau. Miss 
Ernma Mersereau. Mrs Ernest Crosby, 
Miss Edith Parks, Miss Minnie E. I,

i Washington 
"It is all

been criticized for it,.but it is all the 
itruth and 1 defy any man to prove to 
| the contrary. I ran back up all my

,..000.000.000.Wh:t is your idea of -patriotism? rri 
j interrupted the Post man.

described as follows: Beginning at a 
Easterncast his lot with them, sians. including that of the m< in be vs Birch tree standing on the 

in my book un,I I havo of „„ exlremel>. 1Will vv farafK. "klde ot ,the Intercolonial “"d
reservation at the soutu West angle 

would certainly be too groat to count of lot number thirty nine granted to 
including as it does all the wealth of; Henry Peters North of Newcastle 
Russia, which Is estimated at £7.- thence running by the Magnet North

seventy two degrees East fifty chains
The czar's pnrsonul wealth, accord <henfce S|?ul,h degre»‘ ,^8t ‘"7"

jty one chains thence South seventy
"Love of country and not the laud 

tng of men vrhtr were rasetir. Frofes 
sor ( banning, in coming cut as he has j 
•has done a service to the rooplc of

itwo degrees West fifty chains to

f ,of the truth."
1 "Would America have been bigge 
under British rule?"

"Not as big. but c better country.

Ing to one statistical genius, works
out at £110,000 a day. and should lat^kn standing on the Eastern side 
Russia get down to its last cent or of the Intercolonial Railw ly and ro- 
ratber kopek—in the royal exchequer serration aforesaid and thence along 

I Nicholas, single handed could keep Hie same North five degrees West 
tho Russian army in the field for, twenty one ch..Ins to the place of be- 
se veral weeks. ginning containing one hundred acres 

more or less and distinguished as lot 
Most of the czar s wealth Is deriv- number thirty seven on the Eastern 

.led from landed possessions, of which side of the Intercolonial Railway

came the answer.»“All the riff-raff of 
the world wouldn't be here now, if 
England had held the reins, 
tho moil terrible things In 
history was inaugurated by 
8aoie revolutionists we are

modern 
these 

talking
dbout. At the close of the war every

he has nearly 150.000.000 acres, three 
! quarters of which is rich timber and 
{yielding big rentals. Tl,o other quar
ter is mining land. Siberia’s mines 
are owned by the czar, while his jew - 

: cilery and art works are of fabulous

• North of Xewcas*te and being the 
same piece of land granted to the 
late Arthur Gormley by letters patént 

'bearing date the second day of July 
A. D.. 1899 as by reference to the 
said Grant will more fully appear 

Also all that other piece or parcel
wealth. The czar's state income Is iof land and premises situate lying

Rosy Morehouse. Mrs. Wm. Suther
land. Mrs John T. Sutherland. Mrs.

one of the 13 colonics voted and put 
through the confiscation and banish
ment act. one cf the greatest wrongs

about £2.000.000, out cf which, how
- r

land being in Newcastle aforesaid and 
bounded and described as follows: Be
ginning at a stake on the North side

___________I_____ __ _______  ____ __ __ H of the said Railway thence North
Alex. McRae, Mrs. George Morehouse |Qf urtilzation This act vrae to the ! c*ut*P5 the upkeep of more than a j five degrees ten minutes West thirty 
Miss Frances Bamford. Miss Llllla.i | effe'ct tha( al| property bclon)çlng 'hundred palaces to ■„ y nothing of (chains and fifty links to a—stake

ever, he lias to provide 
penses of liis household, 
eludes the upkeep of more than

for the 
which In

Loyalists should be confiscated, and ;
that all those who had remained true ! vànts.

bred horses, and an "army of several I

Mrs. Elijah Hovey, Mrs. G. Nuagies, 
Mrs. Percy Hovey, Mrs Arch Hovey, 
Mrs. Katie Hovey, Mrs J. McKay. 
Miss Lemuel Hovey, Mrs. Jas. Doak, 
Mrs, Harvey Hovey, Mrs. El ma Ho
vey

South Road ladies—Mrs. J A. Mer
sereau, Miss Menzles, Miss M. Mit
chell. Mise (lassie Connors. Mrs. 
Abel Clearwater. Miss Peter Mitchell 
Mrs. Roy Mitchell, Miss Edna Doak, 
Mrs. Dan Doak, Mrs. Spurgeon Brown

Doaktown ladles: Mrs. P. Crocker, 
Mrs. E. Betts. Mrs. Frank 
Mrs Emery Betts. Mrs. Jas.

Morehouse, Miss Miles Maroney.
Ludjow ladies as follows: Mrs. J.

Hovey. Mr, Alvah Weaver, -'tr8-j to the King ehouhl be banished. Thu», „ ,
Weeden Jlovey. MIm Nellie Murphy, j some of ,he ^ people ln lhe Unit- !£™aa,,d 80,rtlPrS

ed States were driven Into the forests | 
of Canada. If that act lied not been j
passed, Canada would be a part of the | CATARRH CANNOT BE CURED 
United States now. The bitterness of j with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they 
this act is still In the hearts of all'cannot roach the seat of the disease 
Canadians today, and if you would i Caturrh Is a local disease, greatly in*

the Russian court, with its 20.000 sor [thence North Seventy two degrees
30 automobiles. 5000 thorough j East thirty chains thence South eigh

teen degrees East thirty chains and 
fifty links to another stake, thence 
South seventy two degrees West 
thirty seven chains to the place of 
beginning containing one hundred 
acres mere or less being the same 
piece of land granted to the said Rich
ard Gormley.

The above sale will be made under

know 4,..that is why Canad 
accept the United States reciprocity 
measure recently."

“You are an American 
pu-1, in the Post man.

“Yes, sir. and I want to see some 
of this rottenness wiped out. I came !

and by virtue of a power of sale con- 
did notifll:eI>cel1 bY coneHUHInnal conditions. ta,ned in a certain Indenture of

and !n order to cure It you must ! Mortgage Dated .".0th September a.
take an Internal remedy. Hall’s Cat-ID.. 1911 and also another Indenture 

citizen?" arrh Cure is taken internally and acts of Mortgage bearing date the 2nd
I thru the blood on the mucous surfaces April 1913 and made between the
of the system. Hall’s Catarrh Cure Cornelieus Gormley . Emma
wa. prescribed by one of the best Gormley. Marsnret Gormley and

(During winter months from Novem
ber to May.)

Early Mass with sermon, etc., 9.00 
a. m.

Late Mass with sermoetc.. 11.00 
a. m.

St. Aloysius Society for boys, 1.30.
Children baptized, when there are 

baptisms, 2.00 p. m.
Sunday School Classes, 2.30 p. m.
Vespers, with Eenedio'.lon of the 

Blessed Sacramcni, etc., 7.00 p. m.

Methodist Church
Rev. Dr. Garrison

Sunday Services 11.00 a. m. 
p. m.

Prayer and Praise Service, 
lay, 7.30 p m.

an l 7.00

Welnee»

The Kirk
St. Jaroee Presbyterian Church 

Rev. S. J. Macarthur. M. A., B. D.

Worshiop Sunday, 11.00 a. m. and 
7.00 p. m.

Sabbath School, 2.30 p. m.

Salvation Army
Capt. P. Forbes 

Hoiinezs Meeting—11. a. m.
Praise and Teatlmony Meeting—3.00 

p.m.
Salvation Meeting—8 p. m.

Public Meetings—Tuesdays, Thurs
days and Saturdays—8.00 p. m.

Russell, ! to Boston ln 1856 and was a British 
Ballard, subject at that time.'*

(physicians In this country for years. 
It Is composed of some of the best 
tcnics known, combined with some of 
the best blood purifiers. The perfect 
combination of the Ingredients ln

ond Vitality ; 
for Nerve and Brain; increase* "grey matter’; 
a Tonic-will build you tip. $:in box, or two for

?*, at drug store*, or by mail on receipt of price. 
mb Scobbli. Drug Co.. St. Catharines.Ontario
SOLD AT ALL DRUG STORES

Mrs. Sophie Ballard, Misa Ruby Price!
Mr, Wm Ogilvie, Mr,. Thomas Park -, Patriotic Collections
er. Mia. Heuda Porter Mr,. Wm. ! In BurchllP. Camp |He7,7, Catarrh cure I. wha, produce.
Lyons. Mrs. George Parker. in our last week's report of the

The following donations am gck Patriotic fund subscriptions collect- 
nowledged: Mrs. James rn. 1 pairjed at Geo. BuroMU & Son's camp.
feather pilloffs; Mrs. Clnletena Doak 
1 pair feether pillows; Mrs. Maryaoin 
Be Us, 1 feather pillow; Mrs. Wither- 
ell, 1 pair coks.

Joseph Stewart should have been 
credited with. $2.00 instead of $1.00, 
and “Hudson McLean $1.00,'* should 
have read Hudson McLeod $2.00.

such wonderful results in catarrhal 
conditions. Send for testimonial», 
free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Tole

do, O.
All Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

Richard Gormley of the said first 
part and George Stables of the town 
of Newcastle afroesaid Merchant of 
the second part

Default having been made in the 
payment of the moneys secured by 
the said Indenture of Mortgage.

Terms cash
Dated this seventeenth day of Jan

uary A. D. 1916
GEORGE STABLES 

Mortgagee 
E. P. 0V1L.LISTON 

Solicitor for the said Mortgagee 
4-3 moa

19 Per Cent.
Already Enlisted

In 1911 the population of Canada 
was 7,206,643, male prpulatlon 3,- 
821.9$); mnlo papulation from 10 to 
If# years irelusive 706,155; male po
pulation from 20 to 29 years 'nclus- 
iye, 756,349; from 30 to 39 years in
clusive 568,214. According to these 
statistics 62 per cent of the male 
population from 19 to 40 years of 
age will nlnain in the country after 
the recruiting cf 500,000 men cf that 
category.
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the “Canada» Temperance Act" ni ! 
the following is a -list cf eas^;-; th« 
have been appealed to the Sunwme 
Court of New -irunswiva. until- tho 
Appellate Division. Also list of cases |

Spring Impurities
in the Blood

A Tonic Medicine is a Necessity 
at This Season.

WEDNESDAY. MARCH loth. IMG

THE TRAIL OF THE SERPENT

at the same time the outlook is very 
much more hopeful and encouraging 
fer the Allies than it has been for 
many months. The desperation of 
the enemy is published by his fev
erish activity in furthering projects now pending: — 
that would be considered absolutely | E. LcROY WILLIS
prohibited if his conditon were nor-1 Raid, conviction for third offence, 
mal. | Jan. 2S. 1916. appealed. !,.

.------------ ;— -- j Raid, conviction for first offence, j Dr. Williams" Pink Pills fer #*ale
We noticed that while Northum- j Feb. S. 191G: fined $50.00: appealed. | People are an all year round tonic, 

bcrland men came in for a fair share j Freight shed case conviction first blood-builder and nerve-restorer. But 
of the awards at the recent provin- j offence. Mar. 8. 1016: fined $50.00; I they are especially valuable in the
cial seed fair, none cf the fortunate appealed. -spring when the system is loaded
ones icv.ine from this part of the j Raid, conviction for first offence.'| with impurities as a result of the in- 

“ j Miramichi. Same thing at the county j March 8, 1016: fined* $50",00 appealed. ! doer life of the winter months. There 
jseed fair at Chatham. Farmers from j Raid, first offence, now before tjie | is no other season when the blood is
'the other side of the river were al- ! Magistrate. jso much in need of purifying and en-

_ lowetfV» take the whole «lot of prizes. • EDWARD DALTOX | niching, and every dose of these Pills
We are glad that there are some ! Haicl. -conviction, second offence.,-jhelps to make new. rich, red blood. In 
men willing to do their bit to keep Jan 18 1!tlG fineti $ioo: appealed.

Replevin case on

There are now appearing m vari
ous newspapers tliroughout the pio , men xvilJingr to do their bit to keep Ja|1 lg fined $100: appealed. *the spring one feels weak and tired—
vince. articles which are clothed in up t]lv agricultural ^reputation of our | Replevin case on above, now before ,,)r- Williams" Pink Pills give strength 
language designed to disguise their j g.co(j 0]a county, but what bap be- j jlltige Crocket. In llle sPrinS tile appetite is often
origin" and make them appear as tCme of the men from Newcastle, the Raid, conviction, first offence. Fob.'P°or—Dr. Williams* Pink Pills de- 
though they were the product j iCsKs and Derby parishes? They are fined $50 0J: appealed. | velop the appetite, tone the stomachof
wholly independent thought. These | 
articles, it goes without saying, are
being circulated and paid for by the 
liquor interests, which are beginning 
to lev! that their hour is a in os t 
conn : for once Prohibition becomes 
tin1 l.-xv of tiiis province, the day < f 
the liquor man is gone.

No one is to blame tor the exist- 
.t,;■;» <1 : a prohibitory law except the 
liquor dealers themselves. They have 
brought conditions today to what 
they are: liai they exercised the‘oi. 
slightest panicle of discretion in ' rcv. 
carrying on i,.v.*;r illicit trade*, and not'school was often uncomfortable. Ex 
set public sentiment so deliberately.1

Newcastle Town Im- i
provement League

- - - - -  i
(Continued from page 1>

"ole with the school that makes it too j 
cold?

Aid. Stables—The furnace

Selling, first offence, now
the Magistrate.__

Selling, first 
the Magistrate.

JOHN FALKOSK1E 
Selling, first offence 

the Magistrate.
AGENT. CAN

before jail(* weak, digestion. It is in tlic| net ALL gone to the war.
ispring that poisons in the blood find 

offence, now before an outlet in disfiguring pimples, er- 
j upturns. and boils—Dr. Williams*
Pink Pills speedily clear the skin be
cause they go to the root o fthe trou
ble in the hood. In the spring anae- 
tnia» r h i iu,.uis:a. n* v.r « * r,i a, c : y appe
las and many other troubles are must 
persistent because of poor, weak 

Ft b. 14. 1M6: fined $o0.00; appealed. t)-co<| an(j it is at this time when al! 
was This Supreme ("curt is composed of 

of order for a few days. j Judges McLeod. White and Grimmer.

New English Goods I IMPORTED
DIRECT

1 his week wc arc ojicning up some beautiful new materials of every descrip
tion all thoroughly “British” made.

\\ e especially feature the New “Wash Goods”, tney are exceptionally good 
values and you will note that prices arc almost as low as ever before.

We arc doing our utmost to give our customers the best possible value. 
Months ago we placet! our orders for these new materials when prices were much 
lower than we could buy for now. Call every day at the store and you will always 
find something new to interest you.

The new Northway Suits, Coat-Dresses and Skirts have arrived 
and are on exhibition in our Mantle Dept. While stocks are com

plete is the best time to buy, for you will not be able to get such good values 
again.

NOTE:

now before i.

EXPRESS CO.

L IMITED
WHERE THE GOOD GOODS COME FROM

Mr. Macarthur said that the j and they meet five times a year, the!

-nature takes on new life that the 
blood most seriously needs attention.

next session being the second Tues- -
Seme people do.-:-1 them: i.-lvs w.ti:

, , ‘‘ pert firmsat defiance, it may be that matters.
♦‘\eii if unsatisfactory, might have : llîFs- 
ben allowed to drift. However, when I The Cliairmain- 
you find men carrying on a wholly ! expense put on

was needed in such build-.
purgatives at this season, but tho

day in April. It is their privilege tu ! merely gallop through the syst ni. I 
pass judgment on them then, or if (.mptyiug the hovels, but it docs not!

-’they see fit allow tin in to stand over , (.urt, 
There was great ! until the next session three months 
the Academy. it hence.

anything. On the ether hand. 
Dr. W'Ulirins* Pink Pills actually 
make new blood, which reaches every

illegal and utterly noxious trade, and ishould be in good order. j The Dalton replevin suit is" being ; |1<>rve aml organ jn the lK)dv bringing
selling liquor with the same amount Rev. Mr. Macarthur said that the defended under bonds. Tin* prcsccu-1reu. strcilgth. new health and vigor 
of assurance and indifference as a school house, court room, and other,tion has also applied io have writ set t(> Vveck easjfv tjrvd men. women and 
grocer sells a pound of tea. or a loaf buildings near could be served by aside, so as to end suit in this wa>* ; children. Try Dr. Williams* Pink 
of bread, it is time for action. one man. Unitedly they could pay ! without trial. • | pm9 ti,js spring t;lc.v not (lis

. the salary of a good man. Far better This replevin suit lias been argued appoint you

You can get these health-renewing

Take our own town for instance.
There are certain houses of public results could be obtained

Far better
than now. 1 before Judge

been argued 
("rocket by Mr. Powell.

man needed and the Judge suspended judgment 
• until Tuesday next. March 14th. The* Pills through any medicine dealer or 

I by mail post paid at 50 cents a box 
or six boxes for $2.50 from The Dr. 
Williams' Medicine Co.. Brock ville.

| Ollt.

REMEMBER DOLLAR DAY. Mar. "8

,!

Red Cross Society

will be held in

entertainment in it where liquor is To bo expert in firing, 
sold with the most unblushing ef- special training.
frontevy, and under circumstances The discussion on heating the only point in which the Judge ex-
that at times are such as to fesbid ' p.hool brought ou another about the pressed doubt as to the application is 
any decent minded person going into Trustees visiting the school, and that that the seizure included non-intoxi- 
the premises. No discretion or dis- ; brought out the question who were eating liquors.
crimination is used in them in sup- ; Trustees and when- were they appoint- The liquor seized in these cases is 
plying men with drink: it is open to ed. and doubts were expressed as to held under the order of the Police 
all comers who have the price, re- whether Newcastle now had a legal Magistrate, by the Constable who 
gardless of what their condition or School Board. made the seizure, and if the Folic
circumstances may be. We do not Mayor Slot hart said that he under- Magistrate issues a destroying order' 
think there is a citizen in this com- stood that, while there had been no while the : ases are on appeal. li«
«■unity who would complain if the appointment of Trustees for a year'does so at his own risk, and all con-
hotels only sold liquor to the guests or two. the old Trustees had remain- ‘cerned are liable for damages if ap- À RI7 A M QI ÏPPFR 
staying in them. ii\ their own rooms. ed in office and done the best they peal succeeds. DL/lll 1
They may come from plaices where could. But if responsible security is gtv-
thv use of liquor is not prohibited. Aid. Stables said that the parents !en the Magistrate against such dam
ant! their inability to get it here might shculd visit the school oftener. ages, our solicitor. Mr. Davidson,
result in .them not coming to our town1 Rev. Mr. Macarthur gave notice would suggest the Police Magistrate
any more. This is particularly true that Tempera nee pictures would be issue destroying order, but cannot 
o'" sportsmen, who seldom go into the shown at the St. James* Hall the compel him to do so. 
woods without taking some spirits next Sunday evening at 8.15. There Might state that the liquors held 
with them. would be: , at present are worth from $.000 to

But between selling liquor to Healthy Living—36 slides. $3000. and the total security would
legitimate guests and running a wide Worship of Bacchus—10 slides. require to be in the vicinity of $5000.
open bar. a great gulf is fixed. Pub- Abstinence and Hard Work— 1- sli- it i^ highly "yapertant that the
lie opinion would not stand for con- des. liquors now held be quickly disposed
ditibns which we now find existing and. if desired, a little story by Mark of. and any assistance you can ren
us the result ot the liquor traffic, ev- Guy Rearse in 30 slides. d *r will b« greatly appreciated,
en if it were legal: it is not at all The Dominion Alliance iToronto). Should you require pny further in- 
likely: therefore, that it will tolerate would furnish the slides, He thought formation, shall be pleased to furnish 
such conditions when they are caus- there was room for education along:same at your request, 
ed by open defiance of the law. , these lint s, before the election takes Yours truly.

Tin-re is not. a.s we have before r«- .place. The campaign in Alberta was (*. (*. HAYWARD,
marked in these columns, the slight • preceded by a flood of pictures, car- Chairman of Police Committee
••st excuse for drinking in this pro- toons, c liants, etc. He had samples The -coming town elections were
vince. There are none of the waiWt ol temperance literature which he discussed. Rev. Mr. Macarthur re-
aiid comfortable smoke rooms, with thought the local press might well commended that the League take
their easy chairs and capacious loun-1 publish, along with arguments of the same course as la^t year—bring
ges. where a man may go and sit and both sides in the combat. out no ticket, but encourage good

who.while away half an hour chatting On motion of Rev. Mr. Richardson, i men to run and support these 
with his friends or reading the daily I seconded by Rev. Mr. Macarthur. it. pledge themselves right, 
papers, that are to be found in the |was resolved. That we have a Pub-1 Father Dixon said a Committee 
larg“ towns and cities. If a man | licit}* Committee to take up the fr.iat- should be formed to find cut who will 
wants a drink here, he must sneak ! ter of Temperance Literature and its run and to decide if present council- 
into some dark hole behind the door, j publication. 1 lore had done their duty,
and take care that even his own The Chairman appointed the fol- Aid. Stables sajd that Aid. Hay- 
shadow does net see h'ni. Drinking ! lowing on that Committee—The Sec-| ward would offer a^ain. and so would 
as it is practised here, is simply sojretary. Mr. McCurdy and Rev. Mr. he. He had kept his pledges. Had 
much waste of time and money, to | Macarthur. j attended all possible meetings. One
say nothing of the baneful effects it The Chairman having to retire the i of the aldeimen had stayed home on 
has upon the health of those who give'chair was taken by Mayor Stothart. two important occasions when his 
way to it. Only the idle rich can j The local temperance situation 
afford to drink, and we have not en- was discussed at length, 
ougli of that class in this community! On motion of Rev. Mr. Macarthur. 
to make it worth while to cater to j Mr. E. A. McCurdy was appointed a 
them. I member of the Executive, vice A. E.

---------------------- I Shaw, who had never acted on the
AN ENCOURAGING OUTLOOK Committee

---------  On motion of T. A. Scribner, Mr.
The failure of the Gemians to get]A. Astles was appointed a member of 

local results at Verdun is as consls- Executive, vice Mr. A. P. Giles, re
lent as their failure to get general moved from town.

ll in the whole war. That On mution of Messrs. McCurdy and 
France has just caught the enemy Scribner, it was resolved to hold a 
making false claims regarding whaC special meeting on Tuesday evening 
has happened at Verdun is not sur- the 14th.
prising, in view of the restlessness 1 ---------
with which the German people are! Tuesday Night
known to be regarding the progress I The Newcastle T. I. L. Executive
of the fighting there. I met in special session last night.

V\s Lime goes on, and no decisive Until the arrival of Pres. J. M. Troy 
Win ts made by the Germans in their | Aid. Jrhies Stables presided 
Verdun campaign, the conviction j There were present: John R. Alii— 
grows that the at^cfc'tlierë» in defl-ison. John H. Aehlort, -J. Ayler, 
ance of all the lessons of experience]P. W .Dixon, J|*J. Dr. Harrisoif* FJÏ 
on the Western front, was a. >olitSTal ; E. Locke, Rev. M. S. Richardson, 
move tiie Kaiser to supply a! Rev. S. J. ’4lsc£rthur, Andrew Mc-
plausible excuse for his Inability to 
go to Turkey's assistance. All evid
ence goes to show that the Sick Man 
of Europe is sicker than ever be
fore, and that the kind of doctor he 
wants from Berlin is not available.

Every day that passes without any 
German gain at Verdun increoees the 
possibility of their getting a crush
ing defeat there. Assertions and 
denials are made about the casualties 
but Ht la patent that the Huns, having 
attacked, have suffered heavy and 
continuous losses, enormously great-1 
er than those of their enemies.

As long a» the action 
is not well to be too optimhr

continues it 
litlmdstis. but

Cabe, W. A. \loMaster. Geo. F. Mc- 
William. J. M. Troy. T. A. Scribner, 
Jae. Stables, H. H, Stiiart apd John 
Williamson

What is Being Done 
The following, fn.m Aid. Hayward, 

who was unable tu be present, was 
read:

Newcastle. N. B., Mar. 11, 1J16 
H. H. Stuart, Socty.

Town Improvement League, 
Newcastle, N. B.

Dear Sir:—
As requested by the Town Im

provement League on March 10th. I 
beg to report that since December 
24th, there has been 21 cases under

vote might have amounted to a very 
great deal. He said he was sick on 
one occasion, but he could be at the 
door at six o'clock.

Sex-eral speakers cordially endors
ed Aid. Hayward and Stables.

Father Dixon said pledging of can
didates should not be left to the last 
minute.

Aid. Stuart said that a public meet
ing should be held before Nomination 
Day to hear the candidates, as well 
as one afterwards to receive their 
pledges.

Rev. Mr. Macarthur agreed that two 
meetings should be held, one before 
and one after Nomination Day, and 
moved, seconded by Rev. Mr. Rich
ardson, thait the committee of ar
rangement—Messrs. Troy. McCurdy, 
Stables!—make arrangements for the 
two meetings, as well as for a meet- 

eXÿ ing. to be addressed by Donald Fra- 
^ ' sWr, Jr., and Rev. Wtt D^-WTilson.

Next regular mbeflhg of Lea^iy 
besides the three special kneelings 
Intended, will be on Thursday even
ing, April 13th. Public are welcome 
at all meetings.

There was a very Interesting dis
cussion at this meeting, but for lack 
of space, we are compelled to greatly 
abridge the report.

KIRK HALL
Thursday, March 16th.
Under the auspices of the Surgical 

Branch, Red Cross Society

Supper Served from
5 to 7 o’clock: 

Admission and Supper 25c.1
The "Tested anil Tried"’ Book cf 

Recipes, compiled by the Surgical 

Committee will be on sale. PRICE 25o

Also Home-made Candy

Opera House
ONE NIGHT ONLY

Mon., March 20th.
Geo. McManus’ Whirlwind 

Success

“BRINGING 
= UP =

Found
In Biackville, a (lady’s handbag, 

containing, a small .sum of money. 
Owner can have .same by .proving 
property.

JAMES ASTLES,
12-lpd Quarryville, N. B.

99FATHER
Musical Comedy triumph of the Â£e

LAKE’S
SPECIAL SALE
= OF =

SHOE PACKS
Men’s Draw Strings 6 inch 

tops, sizes 6, 7, 8, for $2.75
Men’s Regular Sewed

$1.75 and $2.00
Indian Moccasins .90c.

Boys size 5 at $1.25 and 1.50

G. M. LAKE
THE HARNESS AND SHOE PACK MAN

<l'n ic\^

Assessors’ Notice
, The Assessors cf Rates for the 
■ Town of Newcastle, in the County ot" 
Northumberland, hereby give notice 
to every person and Body 'Corporate* 
liable lor assessment within the
said Town, to furnish the assessors,

i
within thirty-doys of the date hereof, 
with a written detailed statement 

, duly sworn to. of Real and Personal 
Estate and Income for which they are 

' liable to be assessed within the said 
: Town.
! Blank forms for statements may be 
' had from the assessors cr at the 
| Town Office.

ASSESSMENT FOR 1916
Toxvn—Park and Fire..............$2,000.00

Police & Street Lighting 2.500.00
Schools ................................ 10,550.00
Public Works ................... 2,000.00
Contingeuûteb ....................  2,800.00
Sinking Fund ....................  4,500.00
Interest...........................,.. 5.000.00
Sewerage ............................... 1,000.00

County—Schools ....................... 1.298.17
Pauper Lunatics................. 171.20
Contingencies........................1,251.20
Alms House......................... 400.00

All Doctors of Miramichi say that the best 
thing to eat in Lent is

FISH
If you want GOOD FISH go to L. Grossman & Son 

next door to Dr. Sprouts.
FRESH HALIBUT, PICKLED SALMON, KIPPERED HERRING, 

BLOATERS, FINNAN HADLi.E, PICKLED HERRING AND NO. t 
COD FISH.

Any tine you want a charge, try a good .p'ec'j of Ontario Beef, 
which you can always get at o\ir S«ore.

L. Grossman & Son

Total ............................................ $33 470.57
C. E. FISH
GEO. F. Me WILLI AM 
J. H. PH INNE Y.

As.»f ssors
Dated a1 Newcastle. Mar '* St" 1916 
11—4

New Vendor of School Books.. The lady who left her home a few 
Mrs. Edward Lawler of RcJbank. •bD"8 aSo In company with a married

has been appointed 
school books.

vendee of man who had deserted hfa wife Is 
back liclne with her husband. The 
male eloper did not fare so well.

Apples...
Apples...

-A SUPPLY OF-
Gravenstein 

Bishop Pippins 
Baldwins and Spys

On liatnl which are being sold 
cheap by the barrel. Place a 
barrel of these a[>|dvs in your 
«•liar now while tile price is 
low.

H.W.BRIGHTMAN
THK n.XKERY

NEWCASTLE. — — X.B.

Lingering Landslide 
Laughter

A Fantasy With

Singing <*** Dancing
A MODERN COMEDY WITH SEN 

8ATIONAL FEATURES

Prices, 50c, 75c, $1.00
—i--------------

Ticket* on sale at Dicki*on * 
Trdy’a Drug StoSecure your Beat 
early. ,

WINTER CLOTHING
WE CARRY A FULL STOCK OF

Ladies’ Fur Coats
“ Fur Collar Coats 
“ Fur Lined Coats

Men’s Coon Coats
Clipped Goat Coats 
Dog Skin Coats 
Fur Collar Coats

«•

«

A good assortment of Fur Robes at Reasonable Prices

TtiE MIRAMICHI FARM IMPLEMENT CO., LTD.
Newcastle Tracadie Rogersville Neguac
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Opening of the Pro
vincial Legislature

(Continuel from pa^e 2)
Hon. Dr. Landry submitted the re

ports on Schools. Hotel Dieu Hospital 
Tracadie. St. Basil Hospital and that! 
of the Chancellor of the University j 
of New Brhnswick.

J. Dev glas Black v. as appointed of 
ficial reporter and was assigned i 
scat on the floors of the House.

PERSONALS

Hon. Mr. Murray moved that the] 
committee to nominate standing com
mittees consist of Hon. .Messrs. Mur
ray, Baxter and Landry, and Messrs, j 
Swim and 1)rig'll.

Mrs. S. Cleveland is visiting in 
Albert Co.

Mr. and Mrs. T. V. Tozer, cf Camp- 
bellton, weie in Own Thursday.

Mrs. M. Lcban of Westville is the 
gu< st of Mrs. J. M. Falconer 

| Mrs. W. XV. Cormier and Miss Nel- 
: lie McEachem are visiting in Boston

Mrs. John Bastin. of RogersviHe. 
visiting her daughter. Mrs. Rich

ard Wood.

Recruiting Committees 
Resume Meetings

!

Miss Ida Irving/ of St. John \isit- 
ed her father. Deputy Sheriff XX’m. Ir
ving last week.

Mrs. John McTavishj cf Crr.silis, 
is spending a few days with her sis- 

The House adjourned at 5.15 o'clock ,er- Mrs Geo McKav
Friday afternoon. Lt. Col. P. A. j R. w McU.llan. Fredericton, 

an I F. 11. Black. M. L. .Vs. were gir- waa tolvn Fridr-y. gue^t of his sis-
I ter. Mrs John Russell.

Mr. and Mrs. Jo-:v lî.lton n: rc— 
v i. !:.g congratulai .ons on the ar 

ri.f1 of a new buy.
Mr. and Mrs. Rcbt. Lingley have 

gene to New York to"visir "their 
I daughter, Mrs. Fred Witherell.

Pte. Wm. Ashford went to St John 
.on XX'ednesday to enter a convales
cent home for returned soldiers 

Daniel Gillis. recently a clerk at 
the Miramuhi Hotel, has joined the 

! 219th Highlanders ::t Sydney, N. S.
Miss Ursule Appleby , of Boston, 

.who hasvbeen visaing her lie.ne in j 
Nelson. is spending a few days in 
town.

Pte. F. (’. Hibbert. who was the ! 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. John McCor- j 
:na:k a few days has returned to 
Camp Sussex. ^

Mrs. Frederick Uncles: of St. John, 
and Mrs. Guy LePraik. of Montreal, 
are visiting their parents. Mr. and 

<-d to fight f-'e liquor blindly with phy- m,-s j y itus-eîl 
.Vical force. In order to successfully xlr anll Mrs Morrissv 01u,
comtat liquor trallie it must l>c fought Dr. and Mrs. p. y nuftv returned las;

cr. an ovation.

T. J. Carter, M. L. A.

T. J. Carter of Vivtoria. continued' 
the debate on the address. He said 
that one polling district 4n his county | 
had sent 2:: of its 28 men to the front. 
He spoke strongly against the pro- j 
posed prohibition bill, and alleged 
that Donald Fraser, Jr., of the Dom
inion Alliance was using the tcmper- 
anoH movement to further his own 
political ends. He believed that the 
temperance sentiment in New Bruns
wick and in Canada was increasing 
rapidly, but he knew that it was in
creasing as a result of moral suasion, 
and because of the good work that 
was being done in homes, chrehes. 
tivrday schools, common schools and 
tempt rar.ee societies. He v anted to 
give temperance workers credit for 
what they were doing, but he did 
rot agree with extremists who want

week from their trip 
Boston and New York 

MacMicha 1 of

both mentally and physically and the 
•people uust be induced, not driven, to 
accept a campaign against it. There 
were excellent local option laws by k - t c<v. who 
means of which, if a proper campaign b,r son, j p 
v.as put on. large territories could be 
added to the dry map. The most prac- 
tiraf temperance work .vlil h could be 
done would be to appeal to the peo
ple to adopt personal prohibition.

It.
lm ned home last v. 
I. F. MacMichae!.

.%ia

Continued from page 1)‘ 
are seeking legislation at Fredericton 

I to help recruiting, z nil it was up to 
! the XX'est Northumberland Ccmmit- 
| tee to do all possible to assist.
| Recruiting Officer Davidson said 
(that the i:J2nd needed 1145 men of 
‘all ranks. About SCO were enrolled 
now.

A. A. Davidson submitted a circu- 
| !ar letter from Lt. Col. Gutlirie asking 
that this committee appoint a mem 
her on the proposed Provincial Com
mittee of 30 strong, successful busi
ness men. capable of deeding with 
men. and willing to devote at least 
one day per month of their time to 

[active recru*ting, attending Commit
tee meetings, etc., at their own ex- 
! pense. These 30 would foi«n a Beard 
jof Directors, with the Chief Re:ruit- 
ling Officer of the Province as Sccre- 
; tary. Ttye first meeting of such com- 
I mitten would he in Fredericton on 
the 15th instant at 5\p. m.

It was nowr the duty of this com- 
jmittee, said Mr. Davidson, to choose 
a man as Lt. Col. Guthrie asks for.

I He would propose Mr. Clarke.^ Mr.
I Clarke had thorough knowledge of 
[the voluntary recruiting methods em
ployed in Britain and would be just 

'the man for Col. Guthrie's commit-

!
! Mr. Clarke said that he would be 
perfectly willing to undertake the 
task, but did not think he knew the 
country well enough. He thought 
Mr. Davidson the better m m.

Messrs. Davidson and Clarke both 
being nominated, the Committee cc’.n- 
missioned both fo attend the meet
ing.

J. XX'. Davidson brought up the ur 
genevef going out into the county to 
get recruits. Few were coming in ( 

f XX'est Branch ’,utely.. Some dozen hail enlisted as 
ii,. Win;.-i with Îhî‘ r'*yult <:f kis personal canvas-al>.

out the middle cf December. From 
then till February 29th. 7-5 had en
listed. for the 132nd. Grenadiers anil 
the St. John and Quebec artillery.

The chairman said he did not see 
hew anyone could object to Mr. Dav
idson leaving his office, occasionally, 
when he sar.v a chance of getting re- 

! cruits by doing so. us he h id a sub
stitute, in Ms son. to keen the office j 
open.

Mr. Clarke said that the Recruit
ing initiative should ccme from the’

! provincial government. The Re-1 
cruiting Committee shc-uld be author 

,ized t-> visit houses officially, ar.d to j 
' find out wlicit is preventing enlisting, j

After further discussion on way: 
and means, the 'committee adjourned | 
till Friday evening. 17th instant, to 
hear reports of the delegates to 
Fredericton, before deciding officially 

i upon the*r recruiting campaign.

A Few Bargains
GOODS we want to clear out before Spring

WHEN BABY IS ILL

REG. PRICE NOW REG. PR CE NOW
Oiltaimed Mocassins (Low)...... $1.00 $1.00 Aluminum Kettles ...................... . 4.15 3.25
“Palmers" Draw String Shoe Pack 4.00 3.00 Aluminum Preserving Kettles .1.80 1.25

Horse Rugs.............................................. 2.50 1.90 Aluminum Preserving Kettles, (covered >
........... 1.80 1.25

I. X. L. Double-Bitted Axe............... 1.50 1.00 Aluminum Preserving Kettles, (covered)
X. X. X. Double-Bitted Axe........... 1.50 1.00 . 1.60 1.10

Flash Lights .......................................... 1.50 1.15 Aluminum Covered Sauce Pans .... 1.05 .80
Aluminum Lipped Sauce Pens .65 .50

Flash Lights........................................... 1.25 .95 Aluminum Lipped Sauce Pans . .50 .35
Aluminum Kettles............................... 4.40 3.50 Aluminum Double Boilers .... L75 1.35

When ibaby is ill no ether medicine 
will so quickly relieve lilm as will 
Baby's Own Tablets. They go rght to 
the root of most childhood ailments— I 
those derangements of the stomach ! 
and bowels VThicti—cause—difficult ' 
teething, colds, constipation, vcmit- 
ing and simple fevers, They cleanse 
the bowels and sweeten the stv-iiach 
and drive out all cause of illness. Con
cerning them Mrs. XVm. Evers, Gifks. 
N: B. says: “We always keep a box 
of Baby's* Own Tablets in the house 
as we have found them an ex ellent 
medicine for little ones.” The Tab- 
!t ts are sold by medicine dealers or 
by mail at 25 ents a box f. |n The Dr. 
XX'fl’iam-j Medicine Co.. Brockvilie. 
Ont.

wJE have not a large quantity of any of the above lines but wish to clear 
out the whole lot, and for this reason have made prices very low.

D. W. STOTHART, Newcastle, N. B.

Gloucester’s Popultaion Increasing
In Gloucester last year there wove 

266 marriages. 1404 births and 5S2 
deaths -net increase cf population. 
822.

Montreal, i

■M iha°i. re 
with lii-i* «-on

For lack of space, much local news 
is held over.

Notice Of Meeting
The married ladies and young g-ris 

i are requested *o attend a meeting cf 
the Ladies' Patriotic and Recruiting 
Association in the Tomn Hail at 7.30 
o'clock on Monday evening, the 20ih 
inst. The object of the meeting is 
to organize more fully the Associa
tion, and to add new members to 
the list. The rules are: Fii-t—to 
assist the Men’s Recruiting Ccmmit-1 
tse in any way that may be requir
ed: Second—tD get up receptions and | 
entertainments for the returned j 
wounded: Third—always to talk in j 
favor of recruiting when the occa- I 
sion presents itself. 12-1

-USE-

BLACHFORD’S
SUGAR and FLAXSEED

IN PREPARING

hORSES. CATTLE. SHEEP, OR H06S FOR 
THE MARKET. SALE OR SHOW RING

The Oil, makes the coat sleek and glossy.
The Sugar, makes the feed sweet, increases the appetite, aids di

gestion, is a great energy producer, and causes the animal to put on 
flesh and fat rapidly.
The Albuminous Compounds enrich the blood, increase the vitality 
and tone up and strengthen the system.

WMTfERGUSON, Fish B’tdg
PHONE 144 24-

J. E. Watters, «on of XX'm. XX'aitters ^ar°k there 
former Newcastle resident, who for 

dis-Temperanco people had come to this SOme time has been sergeant 
House year after year and. generally penser with the 104th Battalion
speaking, got what they asked for. ; Sussex, has be»» appointed sergeant 1 iy were not behind the Recruiting 
but records showed they made no of the battalion hospital with rank as .Committee. The record of these men 
l'rir effort to accomplish what they isenior member of the staff connected he spoke of had been thrown up to

were 2 recruits and “Pape’s Diapepsin” makes Sick, Sour, 
Gassy Stomachs surely feel fine 

in five minutes.only one since.
it appeared to him that the men 

who have most at stake in this (*ou:i-

sai«l they desired, lie did not., wish therewith, 
to be regarded as being against pro
hibition. but the whole matter and • 
enfoncement of the lev.- is no y in the i 
•hands of tile people themselves and 1 
he was oppesed to bringing it back 
into the hands of acliticia is and hav
ing it subject to the cross currents of 
political expediencies.

P. G. Mahoney. M. L. A.
followed in an excellent address re
garding school taxes.

. Bringing Up Father

sc'.netlviig th it 
f theatixen s li - i-

. 1 • !.

F. D. Swim. M. L. A.

h:

hi t

jhim in the recruiting room. A man 
jhad told him he would try to stop his 
son from enlisting, for if he came 

(home crippled he would have nothing 
I to keep him. while the sens of well- 
, to-do men who would have a bank 
! account to fall back on. if disabled. 

,.w ! were not erlisting.
v tail ; A recruit had been offered $15 a 
ou:s.-. ! month extra pay to stay at work for 
i o:::o Ihis employer. After another man

END STOMACH TROUBLE, _
GASES OR DYSPEPSIA H. F. McKIN LLY

GENERAL MERCHANT

McKinleyville, - N. B.

FULL LINE OF

Groceries and General 
Merchandise
ALWAYS ON HAND

i .-rr-

u:rl.!' s» had come to ask him about recruiting, 
he had been offered 50 cents a day

in g them!
He had track cf some men elig 

ible for recruiting, mil lie world like I

When 
x iona 
<!iv pub!:
'ki way
to be rewarded, r 
!> elects t., mal.« 
within ea v • accès: 
packet. T! is dcj
ruoaii that he must iin-.-t ennvi n:ior j more to go to works 

Mr. Swim joined with the previous jan<j cut p,iCf S down to the bon*1. The XX’e have boys but there, said Mr. 
rpeak-.-rs in congratulating Mr. pU^jjc js aiways willing to pay for ! Davidson—God knows whether they

.-.h. r whese <1. t a ions he believ-».! t|.v g()0(| things in the entertainment j v:ill ever come back again -who want
tvu! be fair and lion .ruble m ad cc-jnnef t,ut jt Xvants that entertainment help, and that it> the help v.e are g:v 
casions. He wished lo touch upon to be reallv the ben and not a mis-
so.i • or the subjects in :.v 1-'h representation. In extolling the vir-
fror.i t.'.e throne. RospectLig prohib- tues of the new three act comedy, 
itiori, lie said he realized 
greatest problems was to
the suppression ot the ru n traffic, ii. March 20th, we do not think that we 
cx^mind hon. member for X ictoria 'ur are exceediwg the bounds of ordinary 
the straightforward way in which v1 praise by stating that the piece has 
Lad expressed his own opinion on the all the finalities of a capital and a 
subject. He (Swim) believed that | worthy production. It was construct- 
the people wanted an opportunity to ed for laughing purposes exclusively 
vote upon the question and he be and thus fer has fulfilled its pur 
lieved that the voice of the people pose. In addition it has a strong com 
was the « voice of God. One of the, posy, excellent scenic adornment, 
planks of the opposition platform1 cattily songs, original features and 
was granting of the right cf the peo- ia plot that can be understood and 
pie to vote on the question of prohl- followed without the aid of a liber 
bition. so that party feeeling was en-jetto. The fun is not the result of 
tirely eliminated frem consideration horse play or slap sticks, it accrues 
of this question. He understood it j from witty lines and mirth com pel 1- 
was the intention of the government ing situations, while the action is 
to give ti c people an opportunity to spirited and natural. As the title 
vote on a prohibitory law, and he indicates the comedy is based on the 
would support any act that would drawings and cartoons of George Mc- 
ten<l to suppress the liquor traffic, j Manus, whose effusions have found 
However, my .measures which were i their way into the best dailies 
to be enaited must be carefully draft' throughout the country. tATKER

If what you just ate is souring on 
your stomach or lies like a lump of 
lead, refusing to digest, or you belch 
gas and eructate sour, undigested 
food, or have a feeling of dizziness, 
heartburn, fullness, nausea, bad taste 
In mouth and stomach-headache, you 
can get blessed relief In five minutes. 
Put an end to stomach trouble forever 
by getting a large fifty-cent case of 
Pape's Diapepsin from any drug store. 
You realize in five minutes how need
less it is to suffer from indigestion, 
dysnensia or any stomach, disorder. 
It's *he oulekest. surest stomach doc
tor-!:! the world. It‘s wonderful.

All orders received by mail given 
prompt attention.

Carload of Feed and Flour has 
just arrived. 15-lyr.

4"H hKH

I -DOLLAR DAY BARGAINS AT-
MacMILLAN’S SHOE STORE

a. ol ao ,-BRINGING UP FATHER.” which js j to get away a day new and then—| 
mal with iiea,ie,i for t]ie Opera House Monday j about three days in all—to go after!

them. Chatham had reem'ted 23 men j 
in tljo western part :»f the County in ! 
the ir.st fortnight. He thought that [ 
soldiers f imiilar with the plaice should i 
go. with an officer, to recruit their J 
friends.

is an easy going but resourceful per
son. He is the GOAT for a time, but 
like the proverbial worm he turns an.l 
when he does there is "the deuce to 
pay. He accomplishes a much need
ed reform lit his growing family and 
just how it succeeds, we will leave 
to the play itself.

ed.
Regarding sheep raising, he believ

ed that there was no industry which 
gave such opportunity for develop
ment in this province as this one.
There was, however, to be considered 
the dog nuisance and if the industry 
was to be successfully developed 
something would have to be done'to
eradicate the troubles which now a f(.w lumbermen. He hoped that 
came to persons engaged in sheep in— j -.viion il.o classification c.f lands was 
dustry from dogs. j completed the legislature would give

He believed that dogs which were j gome consideration to the under dog 
in many cases ill fed did a great deal i f0r the amal'er lumber operators 
towards spreading disease. j were the men who would rise to posi

tions of Importance in the life of 
this country. If only given a fair op

to do so. The resolution 
per cent, of lands to be 

given over to smaller operators, and 
1)9 hoped that the government would 
still think seriously of this matter. 
Lines fehould also be carefully defined 
for it had developed that an ex-pro
vincial secretary had taken a fee to 
take out a license for certain lands 
and to hand It over to relatives, and 
from this transaction a law suit had 
developed which xvas carried through 
the highest courts of this country at 
great expense to the parties Involved 
He would strenuously oppose ajnythlng 
which would make such - transactions 
as that possible, and he believed 
that lines should be clearly drawn.

portimity t 
W&ted 25

Start the 
Year Right..f.

and trade at the Red Store 
in rear of the Post Office, I 
where you will find a full | 
line of the Choicest

Groceries, Provisions, 
Crockeryware Etc.

and at Lowest Prices. It 
will pay you to give us a 
call when in need ot any of 
the above lines.

TH0S. RUSSELL

We have a few ol oyr Ladies ! 
we had marked down tp Sl.TSrsr^cs i. 3 ! 
sold lor......................................................

that will be
.. $1.00

A line of Misses Dongola Boots will be sold for 
S1.00 and a Childs Dongola Boot, sizes 0 and 10 will 
be sold for............................. 1...............................S5c.

A line of Men’s Invictus Patent Boot that has been 
selling for $5.00 will be sold for ..................... $3.35

An Invictus Vici Kid Boot which we have been 
selling for S4.50 we will sell for.......................$2.00

A few pairs of Little Gents Box Kid Boots will be 
s >ld for $1 .OO as well as a few other lines of bargains.

Come in and inspect our lines on Dollar Day.

MACMILLANS SHOE STORE

Bread! Bread!
With the ever increasing number of people who formerly baked 

their own Bread, but who now, owing to the high cost of Flour and 
other reasons, buy it fresh every day, we have been compelled to 
locate a Bread that would not only be the equal but the superior 
cf any Bread now on the market. We have been rewarded in our 
efforts by securing from James M. Aird, Montreal, the agency for 
his famous Breads. These Breads—there are six varieties at pres
ent—have no equal in Canada, and a trial shipment has convinced 
us that they can be landed here in perfect condition.

Family Loaf Pandandy Loaf
Scotch Honey Loaf Tipperary Loaf
Fruit Loaf Bermaline Loaf

(Whole Wheal)
When you buy any one of the six famous James M. Aird 

loaves you get Bread mixed from the finest flour milled in Canada 
by the smartest, most reliable baking experts in the country, un
der most sanitary conditions.

Try a loaf and be convinced that what we have told you about 
this bread is no “dream.” We all use Bread—The price is the 
same—then why not have thebe8t. Arrangements have been marie 
to have this Bread arrive on Maritime EVERY morning.

ARMSTRONG’S
. THE STORE OF RELIABILITY

PHONE 63 PHONE 63

H-H f H44

hv**

RED STORE 
Rear Post Office. Phone 79

Regarding classification of , timber 
lainxls. ho wished*-to point' out that 
this matter had originated with the 
former government, and if carried cAft 

proper manner, would, no doubt, 
be beneficial. When the bill In this 
regard, and providing for a renewal 
of Umber licenses, was brought iIqxvh 
a resolution had been Introduced by 
his colleague, Mr. SJtexxlart, who was 
111 in Victoria hospital. Montreal, but 
who, lie was pleased to say, was 
now rttcvering "and expected tj be 
able tr take his seat In the Vouso be
fore the end of the seselou. This rc~ 
solution which had been brought in 
by Mr. Stewart, and which found 
eifppcrt only frbm the oi »vcr and 
hinffclf (Mr. Swim), asked that soiae 
attention he given to tba rights of 
flftaall lumbermen and Against hand-
las %\*f the whole demain, ÿl pp^’T FORQET DOLLAR DAY

.... ■+ ... .-.-Hr

Stationery
a FULt Line of

Tablets
Envelopés
Papeteries

In fact everything in 
Staple Stationery eal- 

ways in stock

F0LLAN8BEE
& co.

..............

an

St. Patrick’s Day
----- AT THE------

OPERA HOUSE, NEWCASTLE
The St. Mary’s Church Choir will on Thursday 

and Friday

March 16th and 17th
give their annual Concert at the Opera House.

. •

By special arrangement with the Chicago Manu
script Company, whose property the Vlay is, they are 
enabled to stage one of the prettiest plays ever written, 
namely, the

“Charity Girl”
With several Specialties suitable to the occasion 

the public may justly anticipate an exceptionally
“good time.”

Children will not be admitted on Friday the 17th. 
Doors open at 7.15 p. m. Performance om- 

mences at 8 o’clock.
Entrance 25c. Reserved Seats 50c.

Children on Thursday night 15c.
Tickets for sale at the stores of Messrs. Durick, and 

Morris, and at the door on entering

The Store

Enough for several 
weeks treatment of 
either Hair Tonic or 
Shampoo Paste in 
each Package.

Rexall "93” Hair Tonic 
50c and $1.00.

Rexall “93" Shampoo j [TL Paste, 25c.
SOLD ONLY PY

Dickison & Troy ii
Druggists & Opticians “The Rexall Stores”

Newcastle
hH-W-M

CLEARANCE SALE
Pungs and two 

seated Sleighs
at 25 per cent, off

GIVE U A CALL

NEWCASTLE WAGON WORKS.
Advertise in The Advocate
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If this name is 
on the barrel 

you can 
buy with 
confidence.
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More Bread and Better Bread

Prohibition a Live Ques
tion in Dominion House

Conservative Member Moves and Liberal Ex-Speak
er Seconds Demand for Prohibition-How Dis

tillers Could be Compensated.

Immense progress (had. however, 
since been made by Quebec. Out of 
73 provincial ccnstituenci°s 42 were 
now dry. Mr. Marcil was satisfied 
th*.t if a referendum were submitted 
tomorrow- in Quebec, prohibition 
would be adopted by an overwhelm
ing majority. e

Mr. Marcil told of the progress to
ward prohibition in the United Sta
tes, France and Russia, and said that 
Germany had since the war began, 
reduced the production cf heer fifty 
per cent. The time might come, he 
asserted, when" England vouid have 
to deal drastically with the liquor

War Means
Universal Ruin

(Rudyard Kipling, in Toronto Globe.
“We are passing through dark, 

damp days, which are not good for 
the soul.

"I have known some black imlnents 
—doubtless shall know worse. The 
German is exploiting all the psycho
logical factors he is capable of un
dertaking. and his press just now is 
engaged in the idea of a motionless 
and unbeatable Michalbl, straddled

problem. If Britain vere defeated in jacross Europe and disda.nful of his 
the war its downfall would be due to jUttle enemies. The idea is beginning 
inherent ws-knessea due to the li- to Penetrate the Teutons head that 
quor traffic. He felt that it was tho'»1"8 is not a war °f victories, but a 
bounden duty of parliament to give'war of extermination for his species, 
prohibition a trial not only for ccon- VVe in Britain, are better informed 
omic reasons but on the moral ground on lhls P°inl' ,lian we "ere a year 

“Our age prevents many of us from a6°* /
doing what we should like to do in I "when » "ilole ,,Rtion 1 Rdes into 
this crisis," he continued, "but there ! the trenches there can be n'o victories, 
is one thing we can do end l intend to ithere only be killing, and at least 
do. I intend to give my vote and my
influence and my work to retrieve 
what I did in 1898. I am glad to say 
that twenty years have r'pened my 
wisdom and to assert th it is the 
bounden duty of this pa ament to 

j bring in prohibition at 1 art during 
tfie v.ar. to let the boys ic are Ti

ling to the front feel tha o are do- 
I ing something for the ca »\ tha; we 
| ’V' doing away with all ; iese luxur
ies and all that is unnoct ssary."

! After several others pro and con. 
| had spoken, the debate adjourned.

vision
firmini
heme,1

should be made for a con- 
; vote when the soldiers came 
for instance, a year after the 

; the war.

Ottawa, March ti—Tin- prohibition 
discussion was introduced at the op
ening of the house when 11. 11. Ste
vens. Conservative, of Van. ouver. 
moved: " I Coming to tile subject of ccmpcn-

Thrt in the opinion of the house, sat.'on for those engaged in tnc man
at this time when the empire is at vfarture of liquor. Mr. S'cvcns said 
war. the conservation of the wealth that the capital invested in brexver- 
mul the r« sources, of the dominion ies and distilleries In Canada war. 
and the promotion of the efficiency *43.237,000. vs coni} ed with $1.204. 
„f ;>ur nation woul'l be materially 000.000 in ctljor industries vmd that 
aided by the prohibition of the man- the n rubor of persons employed in 
n la dure, importation and sale of 'the, breweries and distilleries of the 
intoxicating liquors for beverage country was 4.G88. *lv suggested that 
; urposo? and legislation for this pur the Canadian government might solve 
;n- should he enacted forthwith.” jthc question of cr.n pensât Ion by fol- 

The resolution was seconded by ex- lowing the example of the British 
Speaker Charles Marcil. Liberal, of government and taking over the dis- 
Bonavc nture. 1 -.illeries for the purpose of alechol for

Mr Stevens said lie male his mo- «mmercial amt medicinal purposes, 
tien as r war measure. He was aw- oul ,;,al a *aUon o( aicc"
aie that a great many members of 
the house disliked the issue that he 
was presenting to them and claimed

MODERN WAR BLUDGEONS

j A modern wav with r.ncivrt weapon* 
, sounds c■ithcr prepcstcrou f or like 
jslajje talk. Prior to the great on- 
jvulsicn in Europe any one suggest 
ling s :ii th v.Ant. even bet worn 
; t emi civilized courtrics. wo. Id be 
n nntlly ridi*. ulcil. Vet. this 
o' all wars l«. t:> a wry great extent. 
In !ng wags! with no.bin primitive 
weapons Ilian the a:; dent rpik •! war 
hiv.lzeon and the nearly equal*y an* 

i < i* ?it hand grenade. 
i W'tii high power rifles Ca t will 
|kii! a man at two miles distant, ma 
chine guvs of almost equal range and 
firing a • .h-ady sheet cf b dirts, near
ly 1.000 to the minute, and siege 
guns that can destrey the most rear 
ly impregnable f< its from a distance

three nations desire greedily that the 
Teuton be killed in retail sin" he can
not be killed in wholesale. The Ger
main cannot withdraw from his pre
sent lines. He dare not. because he 
would have to explain that action to 
his own people. He must use him
self up gradually either by odvancmfc 

7 a nd winning vieforfes or by stay in:;- 
where he is.

“And when he s used up there will 
; be very little of the German problem 
to settle. That is the end whereto 

'the destinies are forcing hs despite 
all the efforts we have jnade to avoid 
it. The question of indemnity to Ger
many has disappeared 'ey the force of 
facts. If she claimed one. it would 
be cheaper to continue killing. If she 
demands peace without indemnity re
turning to tbo sta’u:-: quo. what guar 
antee will there be that as soon as 
civilization is disarmed, she will not 
throw herself cn us again. The moral 
law directing her life compels her to

“That is why lier ships cannot b- 
allowed to go to sea again. She can 

‘not wage any more war than she ic. 
now waving. t> cause she is engagea 
on all possible fronts. She can defend 
and consolidate her conquests, but 
what good is consolidation, when she 
has to perpetually throw men into

TOOK THE ADVICE 
OF HIS FRIEND

Stomach Trouble and Rheumatism 
Relieved By “Fruit-a-thres”

MR. L. LABRIE
594 Champlain St., Montreal.

“I have been restored to health by 
taking ‘ Fruit-a-tives’. For two years, 
I was a miserable sufferer from Rheu
matism and Stomach Trouble. I became 
very* weak, had frequent dizzy spells 
and when I took food, felt wretched 
and sleepy, I suffered from Rheuma
tism dreadfully, with pains in my back 
and joints and my hands swollen,

A friend adviseQ me to try‘Fruit-a- 
tives’ and from the outset, they did me 
good. After I had started the second 
box, I felt I was getting well and I 
persevered in the treatment. I .can 
truthfully say that ‘Fruit-a-tives’ is the 
only medicine that helped me.

LOUIS LABRIE. 
"FRUIT-A-TIVES” is the famous 

medicine made from fruit juices.
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 
At alK^ealers or sent on receipt of price 
by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

:»,1 was equal to a ;.v.Uon of gasoline of , vplve m|les and xvilhiu
for power production and that 
hoi could be used in internal

ir was unwise to introduce legislation 
c: this kind?? But the speaker held 
that when a large proportion of the 
people of Canada demanded consid-

bustion engines in place of the gaso
line and petrol now imported. Mere- 
over. the manufacture of denatured 
alcohol f6r industrial use would pro
vide a use for many products now 
wacted on the farms of the country.

Mr. Ste vens held that the argu
ment that the question should be left 
to l

few

But, the

hours, it will seem 
f< a i’..e men themselves, to 
within light of <:a.;h ether, 
construction of tronches lias Ve -n so 
developed that each army has boon 
r.klo to creep forward t"arouv". the 
trêve ’. ; K. ■ a: ’ its enemy while the 
air above is uiivo with ‘Millions of 
(badly bulletAt points, the first 
live trench s of th«* enemies ,t;re of ! 

provinces was only a subter- trn less than fifty yards a part. From 
ftige. In 1898 when a plebiscite was p0?r- t> hand bombs are thrown 
carried it was not acted upon for Cr. rat ivr. tossed into the air from

treiH-h to dron into the other, just 
in the wars of a thousand years

fringe of fire lnrni

has decreed th: •
.• her own ac \ from 
of the. lav." i|mt sh 
through her own 
th" allies had ’vor 

. tl’.ey would

and

eration be given a certain problem, 
parliament dare not say them nay.

The Vancouver member then re
viewed the liquor situation in the 
different provinces. Ontario was 
two thirds dry. 572 municipalities 
being so classed while 279 wer.e wet.
For the so-called wet provinces, the the reason that all the provinces „n 
three fifths clause w:s largely res-! were not ready for prohibition. Now as 
- nsible. Belleville. Brantford, Port the provinces had* got into line. The «v, 
Arthur. Sarpia. Woodstock and Whit-1 provinces, however, could not pro- as: 
by being municipalities which had Libit the importation and in: m far

site shall 

‘ proftrz-

•< ".lining

t:.
that

according to 
its premier, also

given ni ;jurities in favor of local op
tion hut not large enough to come 
within the three fifths provi ion. The 
provincial government of Ontario, 
however, had now introduced a mea
sure of total prohibition.

Quebec was three fourths dry. 90G 
Municipalities being without liquor 
licenses as compared with 237 where 
liquor was cold. The province of 
Quebec, however, was 
the statement of 
working toward prohibition.

In New Brunswick 80 per cent of 
the population were dry. Eleven 
counties were under the Canada Tem
perance Act. while seven were still, 
wet. In Nova Scotia there were 
eighteen dry counties and only one 
where liquor was sold. Halifax, and 
that would soon be dry, too. Prince 
Edward Island was the only all dry 
province in the dominion.

In Manitoba eighty seven muni
cipalities were dry and seventy one

tore of alcoholic liquors. Therefore 
there was a demand for “implement
ing*' legislation by the federal par
liament. Mz*. Stevens expressed a 
hope that the. house would 'adopt the 
resolution ■ nd that the government 
would piesent legislation9 to ; arlia- 
ment this session and provide for a 
confirming plebiscite a year alter the 
end of the war. It should also take
steps to nationalize the manufacture or. if he :anno; take him prisoner lie 
of alcohol for medicine 1 purposes. will club hard enough to kill. How 

Hon. Charles Marcil seconded the1 is it done? That will have to be 
motion. He announced that he was a tuld by each individual c.oldirv. nr*- 
ccnvert to the cause of prohibition, cording to l is own experience. It 
He had voted against prohibition in is desperately dangerous work and 
the past. He felt, however, that in there are many hair breadth escapes 
View of the great co:t of carrying out • and net n few meet death or serious 
cSjnda's part" In the w ar. hr*view of j Injury In* the .-.tterfipt. 
the attitude cf the people of his own i —
constituency and of the action taken ! 
by the provinces that parliament had ; 

mandate to act and to .act promptly. !
Mr. Marcil said that in the year 

ending March 31, 1915, the expendi-

the 
lur?

“Allah 
perish* b-

sir months ag 
Germany still
her lines.

“No Germa a. y will remain, 
may sound extravagant, but all 
will remain will le a few people liv 
ing on the «denial defensive in mural, 
social anti political trenches. Grar 
ing Gei'nany favors a defensive i:n 
possible to break, an influx of food 
stuffs which cannot he stepped, a 
people indefinitely enthusiastic for 
war—even then, we must hold on— 
France who has had the flesh of her 
flesh. Britain with her half million 

'losses and about to pay more. Russia 
with her dead impossible to count, 

j "All the rats are before us in the 
jsume ditch, and. as far as Britain and 

ill slip stealthily from tjlv ,.mi>jre a;-c ronpenned, v.e can
put as many men into the line in 
Franco to hold the Teutons as the 
French havfe.

“Regarding the financial situation. 
If I were younger 1 would say an 11 
mense wave of prosperity follows ev
ery war, but I leave that thesis tp 
people twenty years younver and ac- 
u pt the commoner belief that uni
versal ruin awaits us. But when the 
whole world is materially ruined, each 
nation shall be as rich £s its neig’.i-

"I imagine thaï in Britain where 
Ismail subscribers are not numerous a 
(certain proportion of the debt will be 
j simply effaced or repudiated for the 
just reason that men rich enough to 

|lend big «urns to the state arc rich

ago. The men of these front line 
timlra are armed with long heavy 
clubs with ;::i e-g shared head, 
thickly studded . with nails and 
spikes, besides their bayonettfd rif
les.

Vlvn ever chan e offers, a man 
with u club 
his trench, like an Indian, squirm his 
we’* across the intervening fifty 
yards, se r.h cut a “Bosch" In th> j 
enemy trench, club him over t.ie ! 
head, and drag him bank a prisoner, j

Around Erzerum

wet. and provincial prohibition would tLre in <’ancda on spirits, wines and ! x,cho|a8 l)reavnl8 
be voted on in the province this week. Liait liquors aimeunted to $87.531.054 ^jeni 
Saskatchewan was practically under Ier >10.84 per head of the population.

Mke j enough to lose them. It is immoral
; but we should only laugh, and so 

rich man thus forced

prohibition, liquor being sold only 
in so'.ne twenty government shops. 
These sheps were also gradually be
ing voted out. Atoerta has gone dry. 
The British Columbia provincial 
government had 'ntroduceu a law 
for provincial prohibition.

IMr. Stevens said that he had been 
receiving literature signed "Personal 
Liberty League" which was being cir
culated with ai view to creating a 
feeling that individual rights were

He said that as long as the manu
facture and importation of liquor was 
permitted It would be impossible for 
Fro provisoes to put down the traf
fic. Therefore, he thought that the 
dominion parliament should act. He 
ft It. moreover, that if a prohibition 
measure were put Into force for 
three ycairs. It would never he re
pealed.

; of Erzerum. Whatever Russia's in 
tentions with regard to Constantin 
cpJe may be, to push an rumy south 
from Erzerum by way of Dlarbekr to 

, Nislbin on the route of the Bagdad 
j railway seems imperative. The dis
tance from Erzerum is about 200 

! miles, as the c. cw flies. Success in 
Purlktnent. said Mr. .Marcil. had o;>ernli< n would pvt pn end to 

dealt with the questlcn of prohibition | u.,. Turkish :.-.mrrlgn in Mcsopota 
being attacked. "These persona." he|mtny times, ami had never said 'No' ; mto Hnedml corps en.-aaed
said, “arc ccking for personal II-1 to It. Parliament had. In fact, agreed j w„;, nritiw -t Kut-el-Amara
cense, net -personal liberty. They are | to the principle of prohibition and ; be out rf ft if it did not fall
asking freedom to do those things jin 1898 a referendum bad been sub-j^g^ j;i time.

(New York Sun)
The strategy of the Grand

no difficult pro-
It may be assumed that lie ! would even the 

j will endvnvcr to taike Trebizond with |to lose, 
ns little delay as possible. It6 pcs “Perhaps they would receive titles 

I session is necessary to the security | of nobility, a et Si ponction that
would be an amicable and practical
apdtheocis for cur national, nneebery.

“Anyhow we shall sec funny finan
ces. and the spectacle of central Eur
ope administered like an estate fer the

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS

I The sole head of a family, or any 
imale over 18 years old. may home- 
j stead a quarter section of available 
I Dominion land in Manitoba, Saskat
chewan or Alberta. The applicant 
I must appear in person at the Do- 
i minion Lands Agency or Sub-agency 
jfor district. Entry by proxy may be 
made at any Dominion Lands Agency 

I (but not Sub-Agenct), on certain 
1 conditions.
1 Duties: Six months' residence up- 
ion and cultivation of the land in 
leach of three years. A homesteader 
may live within nine miles of his 
homestead on a farm of ?t least 80

res. on certain conditions. A hab- 
jitable house is required except A here 
! residence is performed iu the vicin- 
I ity.

In certain districts a homesteader 
| n good standing may pre-empt a 
; quarter section alongside his home 
stead. Price $3.00 per acre.

Duties—Six months residence in 
each of three years after earning 
homestead patent: also 50 acres 
extra cultivation. Pre-emption pa
tent may be obtained as soon as 
homestead patent, on certain condi
tions.

A settler who has exhausted his 
homestead right may take a pur
chased homestead in certain dis
tricts. Price $3.00 per acre. Duties 
—Must reside six months in each of 
three years, cultivate 50 acres and 
erect à house worth $300.

The area of cultivation is subject 
to reduction in case of rough, scrub
by or stony land. Live stock may be 
substituted for cultivation under cer
tain condition?!

W. VV. CORY, C. M G„
Deputy of the Minister of the In

terior.
N. B.—Unauthorized publication of 

this advertisement will not be paid 
for.—G43S8. 49-6mos.

TAKES OFF DANDRUFF,
HAIR STOPS FALLING

which may be injurious to society as 
p \vl\ole. There is no such thing as 
personal liberty apart frem social 
responsibility.” It had been argued 
tha! the question of prohibition 
should not be advanced while the 
soldiers were absent from the coun
try. He did not think that the men 
at the front would object to action 
vvhloli would make for efficiency be
hind them at home. At the same 
time he proposed tir-t in legislation 
which might be brought forward pro-

ic
mitted to the country. The electors i it yhov.ld be romedbered, however, 
had, unfortunately, not taken that that Aleppo, is only 200 mile* mlith- 
Interest In the Issue which might have | vest o'" Nislbin. and Aleppo is Fie 
been expected, only half of the vot- j headquarters fer the German-Tv.rko 
ers going to the polls. However, the j prep:.ration* to lnvoda Bgyut. At 
net result had been a mijority of 14.- j that point there is a large concentra- 
000 In favor of prohibition. Quebec tion of troops, and heaxry rclnforce- 
province had, unfortunately, return- * r.ents xvculd naturally he hurried east 
ed a large majority against it, of 94,- jto strike the Russians at Nislbin. The 
344 xotes, end a a a result of Its de- \ far of K/zerdVn will halt the 
ternirai opposition the government j Fryptian enterprise p-rhobiy. but 
of the day hvd .divided not to intro-| there should be a tremendods fight for 
i1 lice a prohibitory measure. j the IVtzdai . oilway route.

Save your Hairi Get a 25 cent bottle 
of Danderlne right now—Also 

•tope Itching ecalp.

Thin, brittle, colorless and scraggy 
hair ls mute evidence of a neglected 
scalp; of dandruff—that awful scurf.

There le nothing so destructive to 
the hair as dandruff. It robs the hair 
of its lustre, Its strength end Us very 
life: eventually producing a feverish
ness and itching of the scalp, which 
If not remedied causes the hair roots 
to shrink, loosen and die—then the 
hair falls out fast. A little Danderlne 
tonight—now—any time—will surely 
save your hair.

Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's 
Danderlne from any drug store. You 
surely can have beautiful hair and lots 
of it If you will just try a little Dan- 
dcrlne. Save your hair! Try It!

BedRoseTea^^™

EDDY’S
WHEN
MATCHES
ARE
WANTED

benefit of F. an ce, Russia, Italy. Ser
bia. AÎontenc^ro^ Japan, Australia, 
New Zealand, Canada. South Africa, 
India and Lelglum."

Canada Had 59,000
Troops in 1914

The rope rt of t’.ie militli council for 
the last fiscal year, s’*ows< that tha 
total number of troops trained in 
Canada during the summer just prior 
to the outbreak of the war et militia 
amps or at local headquarters was 

59,000.

i:
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ADVERTISING
THAT DOES PAY

Till? rlass of advertising that pays, and pays well, 
is that which you see in the clean, well-printed paper, 
where the type is new anil hold, each line showing up 
nice and dear. The kind that has both individuality 
and originality. There is a marked distinction be
tween this class of advertising and the kind you sec in 
the poorly printed papers where originality does not 
exist in their composition. .The originality and in
dividuality in the make-up. and the air id" professional
ism almut the advertisements in

THE UNION ADVOCATE
arc among the iiio-t noticeable features of the advertis
ing columns of this paper. Advertisers are wise to 
this, and that is one of the foremost reasons why all 
the larger display advts. are inserted in The Advocate.*

There is another very important reason why The 
Advocate i/being used so extensively as an adx'erti'ing 
medium, ami that is in relation to circulation. The 
large circulation which The Adcocate now has. is a 
well distributed one among the class of people who 
read advertisements—nut made up of people who take 
no particular interest in reading either advts. or news 
matter, and simply placed on to swell the V\>\>. They 
are hona tide paid up subscribers, and judging by the 
increased advertising patronage of The Advocate dur
ing the past few months, they are desirable ones.

The Adxoeatc in its persistent endeavor t«» make 
itself popular with the reading public of the North 
Shore, m now realizing the good fruits of it' determined 
efforts; and in making itself felt wanted by the'people, 
and gradually worming its way into their homes, it^is 
also increasing its power as an advertising medium, 
iviul.is carrying to the 10,000 people who read it, the 
weekly messages of bargains, etc., from the advertisers 
who patronize it- columns. They reach all of the 
people all of the time.

THE

The Better Kind
OF PRINTING

li cliii". not cost any move t<> have gnml «tuck ami 
ink u«‘il in the ]iv™luetinn uf vmir siatimu ry than fii 
have the «une luvneil out un inferior stock anil cheap 
ink nscil. Quality is the main feature in stationery, 
for there is nothing that makes a mail’s business look 
so cheap a- the use of cheap paper. You want a smart, 
snappy letter head, on first quality stock that will 
make a strong liodivil ink stand out----omething orig
inal and up-to-date, so that when the wholesale dealer 
is wives it. he will know, by its appearance, the kind 
«if man he is dealing with, anil you may l>et he takes 
notice of this little detail. Do away with that old 
rubber stamp—it’s cheap, alright, hut ton much so 
for VOI R business.

There is not a cheap sheet of paper used in the 
production of printing at-The Advocate doit Dept, un
less it is the wrapping paper, and then if you will 
examine that carefully, von will find it of superior qual- 
it.v. Our IkiiiiIs and wove* are picked. We do not' 
buy dob lots beeause we ean get them cheap. We stock 
oniv the goods we ean assure our patrons a repeat 
order on. and not have to offer him something “just as 
good." We carry lines to suit every business, and 
prices to match. We also carry envelopes to match 
our braids, and patrons have no trotihle in selecting a 
suitable stock for their printing. Onr inks are also 
graded, and imiight to match each quality of slock used. 
Patrons who are now having their printing done here, 
know the truth of these words.

Good stock and high grade ink, harmonized with a 
touch of that originality and individuality found only 
in practical printers who make a practice of keeping 
in touch with ail the latest ideas, all tend to make tlie 
work turned out. of The Advocate Job Dept, superior 
to all others. Samples of stock and printed prices 
mailed upon request.

We Specialize on Fine Half-tone : 
and Color Work, Book and 

Catalogue Printing.

UNION ADVOCATE
Phone 23 NEWCASTLE, N. B. Box 359
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Cynthia’s
Chauffeur

By LOUIS TRACY
Copyright by McLeod & Allen, Toronto

“Vus, J have known him some icy, 
[yours. Wo wore in South Africa I the 
! together.’’

"In tin war, <1% you 1110:111 ;
"Yes.”
"llow dreadful ! Have you 
killed anvhodv ?”

cadger With an infallible
for roulette !

Perhaps his mood communicat
ed itself to thb accelerator. At any 
rate, the Mercury seemed to >ym 
pathize, and it was a lucky hazard

said Cynthia, turning 011 

tops as -he was aL»ut to enter 
the hotel. He lifted his cap.

‘‘The ear will be ready. Miss 
Yam**ncii.” said he.

He got down autl scowled, yes. 
actually, scowled at a porter who 

‘ Not with petrol. 1 am happy i was hauling too strongly at the 
to state.” jstraps and buckles of the diM-

Thei :• was an eloquent pau.-c.:
Cynthia examined his reply, and 
discovered that it covered a good !

(Continued)
Cynthia stole a glance at Mrs.

! War's rotund figure •-•nd 1 align
ed. She .* old not help it. though 

% she hlusin .. furiously a' w hat di 
d * uied an involuntary : udeii -

" her p-. [that kept the glorious st retell of | isfaetiou of all parties* of course >oineidenv<
"Oh. 1» sounds iuiniv. I have j,,,.,,! hetween Iteigatc ami Crawley!—that you should carry through 1 lieu it

: don ht

«leal of ground. Perhaps, too. it 
system Iconvoyed the least little hit of a 

siu.il». Hence, her tone stiffened 
prceptihly.

"1 mentioned Simmomls.” she 
explained, "heeause 1 think my 
father might arrange—to the sat- :

-aid the othi i\ placid- j free of police traps on that mem 
g<M>d r.ipered* he.' I real /• |«>rable \\ c«lnes«!ay. Tin* ear sim 

meant it at the moment. X «»u haw j j ly leaped out of Sur rev into Ks 
met. Coil)it lylou 
fanev.**

Mali guy. 1 I

in >ari> la-t nc ntli. In

Cynthia he-itated. She
—scarcely—rove »v<*ri*<l—Jtuj.i i_tin *
civinent of the racing ami

•i eh«loosing lie \v. >r«J
pprly. .Mrs. Devar. -Ai 11
y. elide «1 tin* >i-Hie lire
"In fact, il wa- la • whi.
:;iilKT.«|fj! 11U* to -• l i‘. V;m:
yuur eliaperom*. Y< • inv

Moiisieiu* Marigny and I 
: ’ ivinl-. lie and my m»;i are in- 
-• parable when Captain Devar i- 
:*! Paris. Well. a- I wa-

Count «»iï« •;•<•< I to lake me 
hi*- bailo.iü. I/Kioile. and

covered trunks.
ibiniag'* the ear's paint ami 

1 II raise bigger blisters on yours” 
was what he said to the man. Put 
hi- thoughts were on Count Kelnu- 
ard Marigny. and. like the peo
ple's discu-sion of tin* I Why., they 
took the f< rm of question ami an
swer.

When is -a coincidence not a 
lie asked himself, 

is prearranged.” was
this present tour, while Simmomls ^1<l miswev.
won hi come into our service when I Then lie "drove round to the 
we return to London.” van hat the rear of the hotel where

Medeiiham liiugheel. in its j I bile a waited him. for Medeiiham 
* "th sides of the smooth highway > way. the '•omplimciit wa- grace j went Id intrust the cleaning of the 
appearing tn float past in stately f.*l. and well meant, but the ut- 
procession. and there was a tine j ter absurdity of his position was 
leant in Cynthia's blue eye- when 1 now thrust upon him with over- 

j-thjLL iiiisJ-.eJii^k ‘to ?i splen.lii) run |whc|niiiig. force, 
came in the outskirts <»1 < "rawlev. j " I ;mi wry much • »M i •»-(•« J to 

she leaned forward and tapped ;yon, ,\1 i<s Yanreiien.” lie .-aid.
• be shoulder. 1 venturing to look yiice more into
heiv, please. ehe said, Have alluring eye-. so shy. so 

n -iv* added, as if it were an'daring, so divinely \vi-e and so 
If von promise n 'viii!<li-hiy candid. "Ïf » 1ryt mi

lt 1 lav rip in that -?yle after we -lau -e- permitted, there i- no
tin' *»pi u country again. 1 thing I would like better than to 

-ii on the front -eat.” fake von through this Paradise

t 'sex. the undulating parklands on I

• tig" j him 011 

j "Tea 
r -J Then -1, 

men ! after thought :

end!v tn

b ar J h t !
“id
iu-|<lui

1*1 it * words were almost whi— 
•x l!|,-« ; p. r d into hi- ear. Certainly they 

"1*1 were not meant enlighten Mr-. 
M Devar. and Medeiiham. turning. 

\v< ntnvr I f.^Hid b.is face very near the girl's 

"1*1-! bribed.” he answered, and 
î un:il both were - tiled hack 

it. their -eat- did they realize that
high

fof a .1 mu 
1 inipo--ihl 
hi- car t-

».*■ingland : bur ii i-

• *ent fr.-in 
or S'.ighlv

go hut
1 • ■•aine stormy ami ai

• Yele \va - i.npo-sil
< . age rôtis, ai any rate.

Mrs. Devar cultivated 
ii.telle» 1 v< i« 1 that she n-ganice l as

* hall-mark of good breeding.
: nd. in that silent ru h down hill.
.'ioiidonhaiu c«»ub! not avoid hear
ing each syllable. 1 i was emin- 

« :.tly pleasing to listen to Cyn
thia's prai-e of bis car. and lie 
XV.,- wroth widi tin- other woman j restaurant he wa>

wrenching tin* girl’s thoughts I readv to start. He

Simiu'oud mu-l bring 
!»i*istt.|. a- I po -ilively 

caniioi be ab-i-nt fr« in t.»wn |i*ng- 
< 2* than three day-.*'

( yniliia did not pun:. She 
m-dded appreciation of the 
weiglity if umlescrilM-d Im-im*--

« itlie;- had .«ioiie anything unusual! r^lat vailed 1‘ itzroy and hi- 
M -deuham. however, mok hi- (‘iiry hack to London, hut in 

« up of tea a la «•hautlem*. helping ! >llv ,,iU>,*d at the st range
himself to hrea«l ami butter from j1*»' f things, and wondered if

plat - deposited 011 the l.oinmt by ?bi- smiÿng land pro«luce«| many var. that In 
waiting maid. |ehautie:ir- who lande d it in -tteh f«»r a -mall

'car t«i 1*0 other liatuls. 
î oli ve hooked my room at the* 
(■rand Ileitel and taken my hag 

[ them f”
"Yes. my Ie»r«l.”
"Make* these* people give you 

the key when the* <loor is lucked 
for the night, and bring the ear 
to my hot •! at nine ei'cl.ick.

He hurrieel away, ami Dale 
looked after him.

"Something must ha'* worriee! 
hi- lord-hip.” .-aid the- man. "The 
first time* I've <*v«*i* seen him in 
a had temper. An* what about 
Ly«»t ' Three* to om* the- papers 
-ay. P'raps he'll think of it in
the urnming."

CHAPTKIi III
Not until he was «In —ing. ami 

M« r- the- content- of his pocket- were 
her spivael «.U a table, «lid Mcelcnham 

i*e*in• 1111k*r Dale's commission. -It 
was quite true, a- he- t«*I«l Mr-. De- 

ha«l I»acked X e-mlctta 
take- «ni lii- own ac-

n,l |>lir;i~<-.-When the Indie- n appeal*»
from t!i- interior of a r«»ndsidc! I }> ami elown 1 iamiev

in hi- place.1 they whirred, treating that r 
did not eetîer 1 pectahle eminence as if it wen

count. Lut 
Hill thought, ami 
n-v. with atiothe! 

luceel «»«.!«I-.
» pnunptly 

his' heart.
from a topic iro put them in tin* ear. adjust tin- siioxv Hump in tin- path of a tlyin
Therein In

that was am after- 
tin* L-t wa- . imule* 
hookinake-r at re- 
AItog«*tlnr. inclml- 

-ivereigiis in !<i • p«»s-
Meelcnham had r«»atn-‘ I wraps, ami cl«»-e tie* «l«M>r. J f | toboggan.

• -itcd. lor the gods were being kind J Miss Yanreiien liked to ke e p lier ai tin* South Down-a-a l»«»v. ami 
to him. Little reeking; how va I , promise, that was her affair, hut he was able te» pe.ini out Ch iitoii- 
uibJe was tin* information in* had j no action on his part would hint bury King, the- Devil's Dyke. Dit

of prior knowledge that -lie* 
tended tv ride in front.

just been given. In* slack in «1 his 
v-j»eed somewhat, and I.su. d back 
i:i the seat. . . x

"We arc nearing Keig.-.U* now.** 
In- remarkeel with half laired 
head. ”The town begin- on the 
oilier -i«l«- of tic* tui.m !. Which 
inn do you wish to step ; r f..r 
;i-a

"It seems to he that I have bar- 
» "v emieel lunch.*' said Cynthia. 
">hall we cut out your ohl-worhl 
ih-igate inn. Mis. Devar. and 
rake tea at Crawley or Hand* 
cross r

“i>y all mean-. I low well you 
know the names of the towns ami 
villages. Ye t y«m have never Ik*- 
b re visited this part of Kiiglaud”

“W«- Americans are nothing if 
». ,t tbormigh.** answered the girl. 
“1 would not l»c happy if 1 failed

look up our mute «ni the- map. 
M^re jWu 4hum I ullU* tin* name 

/ î each river \v * cross and try t«> 
identify every range of hills. Y«»u 
must t<*-i in** and «*«*11111 my mis
takes.”

Mrs. Devar spread her hands in 
a gesture copie* 1 from her French 
a «|uartitane*e.-.

“My dear. I am the most ig* 
•lorant person geographically. T 
rememher how delightful Count 
Lehman I laughed when 1 asked 
him if the Loire joineel the Seine 
above en* below Paris. It seems 
that 1 was thinking of the ()<*i.-e 
all the time. The M archie mess of 
Belfort t«»ld me of my error after
wards.”

.Cynthia laughed merrily, but 
made no reply.

Medeiiham ln-nt over the levers 
and the ear danced on through 
Beigate. Mrs. ] >evnr impressed 

^ him as a despicable type of tuft- 
hunter. His acquaintance with 
the species was not extensive : lie*

De vil's |)yk< 
in- Idling Deacon.- and the* rc-t of the 

nmml -houhh-r •«! giant- that
tilt* Weahl. In the- niclleiw 

of a -upevlalively tine af- 
listinctly chilly. "Oh. j tev-moh flic r.-il and green— deck- 

ill response t«» Cyn- ‘ «I t«»«*. with ribands of white 
ipologv f«»r <h*sertin

N<*V(*rthe less, he eouhl not re- j gtu.re 
press a smile w1h*ii he heard Mr-, light 
Devar 
m.t at all!' 
thia's polite

ing the few -- 
-e-. i«-n at the* beginning of the 
«lay. be- counted nearly fifty 
]>ouml.- in gohl. an exc< 
arg ■ ain-amt t«* be earrieel in Lng- 

! and. where <*«m-i«h-ration- <»f 
1 weigh? ale-m- remler banknotes 

>refej*ahle. lie* >lipp*«l Dal«-*- 
nouev into an envelope, ami t«»ok

“Just take a squint at them 
valves, will you l—ever seen any 
thing like 'em before * Of course 
you haven't. Don't l«»ok like val
ves. eh f Can you break 'em. can 
you warp ’em. can you pit 'em. 
None of vour shoulders or kink- 
to choke it up—is there (—and 
the* same with the exhaust. Would 
you ever have a mushroom xalve 
agin after you've once east your 
peepers over this arrangement ' 
Now. if 1 toe*k up aerotting—if I 
wanted te» fly the Channel-------”

lie stoppe»I abruptly, having 
seen his master stamling in the 
open doorway.

‘‘Ly ga«l. Dale." crieel M« <l(*n- 
ham, “I have u*:ver heard your 
tongue wagging in that fashi«»n 
Ik-fore.”

Dale was flusteveel.
"Keg paivlon. my lord,, but J 

was only------ *’ Ik* began.
"Onlv using the eut-out. 1

ly endowed with motl.ej* wit t«. 
traîne a story plausible enough t«. 
account for his unforseeii appear
ance. On the- whole, the position 
was not so bad as it seemed in 
that first moment when the owner 
of the .*>!) Du Vallon was revealed 
in the handsome Count. I11 any 
event, what «liel it matter if his 
harmless subterfuge were reveal
ed ' The girl would surely laugh, 
while Mrs. Devar would squirm. 
So now for a turn along the front, 
and then to bed.

It was a perfect June evening, 
the fitting sequel to a day of un
broken sunshine. A marvelous 
amlter light hovered beyond the 
level of the* sea to the west; an 
exquisite blue suffused the liori-

rily. “Why should I interfere i

Confound Simmon Is, and J------11

that railway van ! 1 have «. good
mind to hand the car over to Dale 
in the morning and return t<» 
town by the first train.”

If he really meant what lie Vn! 
lie ought to have gone hack ;•> hi* 
hotel, played billiards for an hour 
and sought his bedroom with a if 
easy conseiene^*. He was debating 
tin* point when tin* conceit intrud
ed itself that Cynthia** pretty 
head was at that moment bent 
over a writing table in a certain 
well lighted corner apartment of 
the second floor, so lie* comprom
ised with his half-formeel intent, 
whisked round to face the sea ag
ain. and lighted another cigarette

zon from south to east, deepening from the glowing end of its pre- 
from sapphire to ultra-marine as,docessor. Some part of hi- mLic
it hlelid(*d with the soft sha<b»\vs leeiuntahle irritation took wing-

fourni !

«T. T>lïL
explain.

lllotlgll! il lie;-:"

ith the cloud of smoke. 
skv\-| “Klessed if 1 can tell why 1 

azure-1 ''houle 1 worry," he communed', 
elepths of Cynthia YanrciVs eyes. ! Never saw the girl heforc today
hut lie shook off that fantasy I ............ ^ shall never see her again
«luickly. crossed the r«»ad.way ami * l>,lf Bale in charge . Her 
proinenaele. and. propping him- 1 atlici- must he a special sort *»t 

aguifisf the raTtnigs. tuhiimI n fno1' tLmigh. to mist lier to the
resolute hack on refinance. iie care «»t that Devar woman..............

i

of a summer's night. He 
li i nisei f comparing tin* 

f«««s’. C'.mv lu it-, 1 wtHH ;.■«>'.! a smitliciistcrlv tint with the 
niinu'e*.”

Ike other chauffeurs stvbhnîy 
tli-e*f»\-ere<l that they had lire -nt 
business elscxvliere. 'Thi-v \an-

"One of them eiiaps ha- a new j did not gjiin a great «b*al hv tlii- WJI< r^ial 1"uî,vr '*î1,,l*
I* reiieh ear, in v lord, and be* was nianoeuvei*. since his next active Bn* affair arranges it-ell admir-
l-îe.wiiig - » 
I*.u! to fak

loudly 
• him

he
.Med -nliain grew 

Like- every keen mofori-t.
"talk shop” at ail time-.

"What sort of *-a rL*
"A ."»t> Du Ya’le.n, my lord. If 

i- t!»«*. first of its class in Lnglami. 
and I rather think liis «juv'nor i- 
nmni.ig it for show.'*

"Ineiet.l. Who is |,«* f 

"A count iS« »n n *1 ><»« ly-< » »•-« »t 11 ; - r.
my lord. I <li«l hear his name—” 

‘‘Not (’omit Keloiiard Marigny” 
saiel Medeiiham. with a sharp <*m- 
phasis that startled Dale.

"That's him. my lord. 1 hope 1 
haven't «lone- anything wrong.”

M«-d -nliam. early in life, h-ul 
formed the- habit of not express
ing h i* feeling- wh«*ii really vex- 
e«l. and it sjuod him in goi*«l sr< a«l 
now. Dal **s blunder wa- aina»-t 
}ri*e|>iU*ahle. yet lie eoithl not find 
it in hi* heart t«* blame the- man 
for being an cntlm-ia-t.

"You have put tin* in a d-w«*e 
« » I a fix." In- saiel at last. “This 
Frenchman is a<‘<plainte»l

that i ithought was centred it) a species 
l* of <|in*st for tin* particular win

dow aiming all tin»-:* storey rows 
through which Cynthia Yanreiien 
might even then he gating at the* 
shining «'«-(’Mil.

lie* lo«»k«*«l at hi- watch. Half
past nine*.

"! am behaving like a hlitlier- 
i:ig i<li*»:.” In- told himself. "Miss 
Yarn*-in 11 and her friends are ei
ther «ai the pier listening to the 
band. <sitting over their codec 
in tin- glass cage behiml there. 
!*ll wire Sininumel - in ;ln morn
ing to hurry up.

A mail elc-eemle-el tile steps of 
the hotel ami walk -«I straight 
across King's Hoad. A light gray 
ovcr<*«»at. thrown wiele <»n his 
shoulders gave a lavish display of 
frilled shirt, ami a gray Hoinhurg 
liar was set rakishly on one si«l«- 
of his h *a«l. In the half light 
Medeiiham at once di*»*» rne-el the 
regular, waxen-ski lined features of 
Count Marigny. ami during tin- 
next few seconds it really seamed 
a- if the Frenchman wer* making 
lircctlv for him.

i roads ami tuff- of r»»-<•
lu-r mi'll they neareel Krightoii.

Som:*in»w. the ear underwent a! ( ynthia f»»rg«»t many tinn-s. 
subtle change* win*:, the girl took biml he barellv aver n-nn*ml»ered. 
her >i-at hv his dele. From a ! 'hat he was a chauffeur, uud the

Mis* Yanreiien. 11«- knows site is |
Clinv !.. !„■ , x,'!,.mu,-l f,.r |ll,’lv' :l1"1 wil1 !,r"l,,ll,i.v 111 '' "1,'|ri!i
lot.- hv il», lioi. l', .•H-I.irr. At I'" 'I*" tuoniitiL'. If hi- .•liauir.-tirjtv.

r«-« <ignizes tin- ear In* will he -ur*a i that
tin

with [directly for 
she is nian. short, rotund.

heel- tin* same time In* telegram

machine quivering with life ami *l?*-: • f‘M»* were disreganl»*<l until <»t candor, 
j lower it lx-came a triumphant '*h«* sea sparkled in t In • i i* eyes as Lari won! 
e-harie 1. Ky sheer perfection of-they emerged tr<»m 
meehanieal energy it had hriejgt*»! Iv.'hich the Ik vil t« 
the* gulf that lay hetween the | wh -n he* j»hinm*d t« *

to hi- father, de-1 roving two 
t «Irai t s before In- evolved something 
that left hi* story lintohl while* 
<|uieting any scruples a- to lack

t«» -peak of if. That give 
whole show away.”

"I am very sorry, my l«»i«l------“
"Dash it all. there v«»u are ag

ain. 1 bn it i- largely niy <»wn 
fault. I «.ugiii '«» have warn *«i 

tin* great gap *" *aranee after nearly four j>"lh Kn»ug!i 1 littl»' c xjiceted thi- 
rehore to us year-* absence from home, beeau-e j',,v; 'd a mix-up. Jn V-itUi -. Dale 

laml fittliev,aml sou had met in South rr’’I* ki-»s. \«.n mu-, for-

Kut another 
very erect of 

tire, ami strutting in 
from the interior of a "shelte

food a little* to the right of
M

ably.* Aiul lie would Ik- ‘always 
<»n hand.' XVliar is arranging i'- 
self *.................\n«l why should Jim
my Devar he ready, if need b-. 
‘to turn up exactly at tin- right 
moment <" I suppose tin- answer 
te» tin* first hit of the acrostic i - 
simple enough. Cynthia Yanren- 
en i- to become tie- Connies- Ma
rigny. and tin- Devar gang stand- 
in on 1 lie- cash proceeds. Oh. :: 
nice scheme ! This Frcmdimae 
is posted as to the tour. Ky the 
nn»st curious of eoine*uIenc*s ii«- 
will reappea.r af Kourneinouth. or 
Bristol, or in the Wye Valley. 
What, more natural than a «lay*-
run in company ;................\h. I've
got it. Jimmy i- t«» come along 
when Marigny thinks that ('yn
thia will take- a seat in the* .V.t Dr. 
Vallon for a eliang»—just to try
the new French car................. K
gad. 1 shall hae* a word to ;rv
there............ Steaely. now (ie«»rg •
Augustus ! Won. my H»y. keep t* 
tight hand on the reins. Why in 
thunder should .you concern your 
self with the wrctclu «I hus'mvs-. 
anyhow f*

it was ;i marvellously still night
Keinath him. on nierait, came ,

.. path, it earn
in tin- asphalte »1 

I with the -h»ne- 
young 

cairn-

l«
beach. ]>a- (*«1 a 
I lie* man's \-oicv

It was not that thei 
resent hi- unexpected |

lenham's position on the rails.
■ Hell... Mi.rigi.v." .<,i,l hr “I* , ,

.. ' * ".Iones expects in lie taken innlauntilv. . . 1 .
.... . i i » » i i parineiship at : -r ini- sviix.ir, am1 lie ( omit lookrel hack Iowan I- 1 ....

, ,ii i . I am prettv certain to be given thetit- hotel. His |.|1»I»V 111 t.-llli't- 1
»a<

av«|tiaint:mce
I! n*.

>wamp a

togetîier in ( ’aline- and Paris s\ih- 
oke from a sequent!y. Hi- difficulty was to 
car was -top- explain this freak journey s;!ti>- 

thar thi- faetorily. The Karl of Fairholiuc
must, lx hehl feudal views a tient the place

Kri-

ii! illiona ire* * daughter and the- ehurcln- hv ciii ing tin* fain- Africa during flu* war. and wen 
hired man. since there eoubl h«* joU' Jyke. 
no question that Cynthia Vanven-j Bien the- gild ; 
en placed Viscount Medeiiham in ‘By dream, ami tin 
lie» otlu-r category. Indeed, hi- ;IK*^ 0,1 ,he- preteii -e 
occasional lapses from tin- de- marvelous landscape
meanor of* a lower social grade i vh*we«l in ik-nce* and at re-t. She ;<H*eupieel in the work I hv tlu 
might well have earm-el him her1 vejoim-d Mrs. Devar. ami began !tis.-» aristocracy. Mis own hot
market! tlisfavor. mid as there* was | ïïïshïïïîly to expatlat - on itn* l ean- y< uttr wa- m»wdrrf with epi.-wwle^ 
no shred of pe rsonal vaultv in his i kv °1 Su-sex. so Meijeiihmn i*aiiitv»?t lie wot. 1<1 he shocked out of his 
eharacier, lie gave* all the emlit t«» "Bwly «lown t!:<* hill through Pat- well-fed cynicism by tlu* notion 
the sentient creature of steel and r’k m uml Preston into Krightoii. t that his son was gallivanting av
iron tuât was so ready to respond ; N|:,i Mien*, sitting in the wiele »und the Country as the chauffeur
to his touch. jporeh <.-t th-* Hotel Nlc trojiole. iof an unconventional American

Swayed by an unconscious tel-1xv$,s a * in. handsome Frenchman girl a id a liiiddlv-ageel harpy like 
epathy, the girl almost interpreted!"^10 sPrill:g ,ll> "'Mb all flu- viv- -Mrs. Devar. 
his unspoken thought. She watch- i1|(,*bv *»t his race when tlu- Mer- So Me«|enham 
eel his «left nmiiipulatioii of lever- < ur.v Mrew up at the stops, dusty ltoii-eommitaL 
and brakes, ami fancied that hispdt.-r its long run, hut e-ireumspcct 
bauds < I welt on the steering wheel jil' though it had just quitte-d the 
with a caress. |garage.

^‘You have* a real lovrdy nub»-! “Mrs. Devar. Miss .Yaimui'u!

jgel my title. Look here, I have 
I brought you y«»u>* winning- over 

Ky«»t—can't you vig up some* sort 
of a yarn that 1 am a spurring 
friend of yours, ami that volt were 
jit-i trying to !»'.> funny when y.»u 
aeidressed me* as "inv !«>r«l Jv* li

message wa

Aunt Stisan wits unable to 
coin • Fpsom today. Have 
taken* ear to Krightoii and 
Bournemouth. Home* Sntnr- 
dav, jwrhaps earlif*r.

* (»K( )K(«K
Of course, ho meant to fill hi

mobile, Fitzroy,” she said, “and I j what a delightful *urpri«i^” crieel 
have a sort of notion that von are'the strung *r with an aevompani- 
devoteel to it. May I ask—is it ; ment of wiele smiles ami lint Mer.ir- 
yoiir own car?" lishing. "Who would have thought idetails verbally, It was possible in

He was on the point of saving jot meeting you here*? Voyez. ! conversation to impart a jesting 
something different, hut managed [done, 1 was moping 
to twist the second half of tlv*[when suddenly tlu- si 

would you appear.”sentence in time. What

ii solititd * turn to an adventure which won hi 
i.pen* miel he unconvincing and ambiguous in

| the bald phrases of a telegram.
Miss Yanreiien have thought hail j “.Dens ex machina, in fact. Mofi Then he dined, filled a cigarette 
he continued: ‘‘I sent my chauf- sieur Marigny." saiel ( Vnthm. Case front the box of Salonika*, 
leur to England, and on receipt of [shaking hands with this ove rjoy- which Tompkiiison 

had^eael of elderly dowagers who Jiis repirt. I had this ear shipped ed gentleman. I ted to pack with hi* clothe *, and
ked out their slender means h\ within a week V' ] All's. Devar, not v.mlvr tamliilg | strode»l* out, bareheaded, to en-

T.lmro are problems too deep for* cackled leuelly. I rich Dale*. He could trust hi-
spe*culation when a mail is guiding ! "We've* had a lovely nm from! man absolutely, ami was quite
a ton of palpitating metal along a [town. (Vaut Edouard.” she gush- Lsurc that the* Mercury would then 
hedgc-liiicil road at forty miles mi jed, “ami ii is just too awfully j be in the drying stage after a 
hour. This was one. [nice of you to he in Krightoii. [thorough cleansing. Thus far he

* Cynthia, knowing nothing of j Now, don’t say you haw made all j was justified, hut lie* had not count

introducing the daughters of rich 
Americans to English society and 
the thing was not in itself wholly 

I indefensible ; hut Ik* felt sure that 
U -Cynthia Vanrenen needed no 

.tuch social sponsor, while the 
mere bracketing of Count Kdou- 
nfd Marigny with “Jimmy’’ De- 
\ar caused him to regard this un
known Frenchman with u suspi
cion that was already active en- 
ough so far as Mrs. Devar was 
"concerp^d. And the Marchioness 
.£>/ -Belfort, too ! A decrepit old

chuckled. I lie- effort .-qili 
eyeglass out of his right eye.

"Ai* pas peur, mon vieux!” 
cried he- in very colloquial Fre nch.. 
"My mothe r sent a note to say 
that the fair Cynthia has retired 
;.» Iu*r room to write letter*. I 
have been waiting here ten min
UtCs."

Now. it chanced thaï Meden- 
ham’s widespread touring in

managemeti! of the* We Millell

pertinent. If that emues elf. in * 
more long hour* in the shop for 
yon. Lucy, hut a ni<*:* little* bouse

.1-

vou have an opportunity, tell th:*» j France ha I rubbed up hi kimw-
leelge of the language. It i- ever 
tlie ear that m•«*«!- training m«»r;* 
than the tongue ami in all lil 
hooel he* would not have caught 
•he exact meaning of the wore is 
were it not for the hap of recent
familiarity with the accepts of all 
sorts and collection* of the French 
peaking folk.

"Jimmy Devar!” he* breathe»!, 
luck, iaml hi* amazement L-t him Mar

in m v | igny's mut tercel answer.
r’s coiiti'lent

any. “new American engine” woud ports of engagements for tin* ev-jed oil the pride of the* horn iiXccli-
anie. Though the ear was hous
ed for the night, when ho entered 
the garage the hood was off, and 

wa?
ami showed them in a succession of the craft l>v explaining the sup-j would not readily he identified an astounding puzzle, 
of grins. [eriority of the engine to any other I with a leather coated chauffeur.

“Top tomorrow morning. Fit;:- typo of engine. land Dale, he hoped was sutiivicut-

ratlier «lie than confess her ig-Ailing ”
no ranee. Moreover, she wa- j “Such as they are they go by 
pondering a problem of her own. jdiv honul, dear lady.” said the 
If it was not bis master’s ear. he gal Inti t Count, who had go«»<l teeth 
might lie open to a bargain, r 

“Siimnonds is an old friend of 
yours, I suppose ?” she said.

Count Marigny'* man that ymi, 
job i* taken temporarily by a driv
er mimcel Fitzvov. Ky »!»" way. 
i- the chauffeur a Frenchman, 
too ?”

“No, my 1----- ” Dale Caught
Meelciiham’s eye, a v *rv cifld <*ye 
at that instant. * “No. sir. He'* 
just a titter from tin* L<»inL» ag- 
euey.”

“Well, we must tru*t t 
He may not remember me 
chauffeur's kit. which is Iwa-ily 
uiieoiiifortublv. by the way.
TiiUsT Im‘1 you a ?aifitm«*r rig. ILrt* 
i* vour money—live t<» one J took.
Don't lose sight of thus.* two fel
lows. ami spend the* half -< vci'- 
« ign on them. If you can till that 
chap with beer tonight he may 
have a lieael in the morning that 
will keep him in Ik*<1 too late t« * 
cause any mischief. When we 
meet in Kourm*m«»uth and- Kristi»] 

had not omit- Miy nothing to anybody about <•" 
flier ear or me.*’

“1*11 tank him all right, my 1 - 
1 mean, sir.” lie vowed cheerfully.

Medeiiham lit a new cigar tie. 
and strolled <»ui of the yard.

From the corner jd* hi< < v • hejwa* to follow ami listen, .one.- De
saw MarignyV helper Leking r.t jvar Intel yielded to tlie common <le- 
liim. Without» multi. • ;i .*:•* .a-j lasioii of imagining that none vx- 
tion. he craned his n. -ek. re.ut'd. -1 L.-pt his companion on ;1k* sca
lds shoulders, ami earrieel bin * !t front that night undcrslooel a for- 
with the listless air of a Pieemlillv j<*ign languag *. But lie swept the 

|idler. He reflected. i«»o. that a |notion aside ere it had well pie-
f .solving

up there »»n the hill, ju-t a- quit* 
a* we can find it.”

“Oil. Charlie «(ear. 1 -’mil ne
ver l»<* tiri*i 1 then.............. **

A black arm was suddenly -il- 
hou«*tted ae'i'os- t!i«* slioulele-r- « » i 
a white Mouse, win - * W(*ai‘cr re
ceived a reassuring hug.

"L«*t - reckon up.” saiel the 
..\V Her of the are J nly. August

.. iSeptemhev—three months, swe et-;«*li- . 1

Mut he heure I I )«*v 
itluust a- the two walkeel off t*» 

gether in the direction <*t the 
West Pier.

"Y«»u an* growing positively tier 
vous, my «leur Edouard* Ami 
why ? The affair ariv.ng •• it-c!i 
aeimirahly. I shall he* always < :i 
hand, ready to turn up exact I v a. 
tin* right moment. What th. 
«ielUT, thi* i< tie* luck <*f a lite- 
time............ ”

The sqiieeky. high-pit *h d 
voice- a masculine ari uitt of Mr,-.
Devar*s ultra-iashiuiiahlv ini* na
tion—«lied away miel-U the- ( hat
ter and laughter of other pr men 
mb*vs. Medeiihnm's ti'rsl impîtlc1

heart.. ,
Mendeiiham ha«i never give n a 

thought to marrying until hi- fa- 
! tlier hinted at the notion during 
|dinner the prevum* •evening, and 
! he hud laughed at it. L ing ab
solutely heurl-whoie. 'riie*n* wa*

; something irresistibly comical 
j then a he »tU the Earl*- Mattel theory 
that Fairholv.ii* House needed a 
sprightly comité*-, yet now. twe::- 

! t\ four hours later, lie could ex- 
1 tract tu» Mui*d «*V !inne»r from duy 
idyl of a draper's assistant. It 
seemed t«» he a perfectly natural 
thing that these lovers should !;*•: 
of mating. Of what else should 
they whisper on this mid*umm r'* 
night, when tie* gloaming "Iready 
hove the promise of «lawn, and the 
glory of the *. it ami ?ky spread 
«)uiot harmonies through the* il-, 

cut air i
( To lu* continued )

British Control
of all British Firms

Dale was annoying two brother-:jhare-headeil man in evening dressj*cnted itself as a moan

At the British Association e V:i<> 
. Chambers ot Commerce, in Lcneicn. 
a few days o?c. a proposition aei.v.n 
ced by Sheffield dclc^ater,. war ad
opted. It asks the governm nt to 
enact a i.v.v requir!::^ British (cntivl 
of all companies i.rJ firms, prodv.c- 
ing, manv.factv.rîn; cv « radio j ill tho 

; United Kingdcm. in India or in the 
“No, dash it till. I’m not a pri- Colonies, such ccntvol to exist both 

vate detective.” lie muttered nng- In owners .h» and manc-cments.

r
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Special Prices

‘Radio’ FlourWE would like to put in every home 
Made in Newcastle —Try It!

STOTHART MERCANTILE CO., LTDThere will be a Grand Carnival in

PHONE 45

hM444mM4'

;**#**-«

THE CHEVROLET
This is our quality four, 5 passenger touring car. The wonder of the auto

mobile industry has at last been solved by the production of the quality
“CHEVROLET FOUR."

A CAR OF REAL COMFORT POWER PLANT
The CHEVROLET car is so const!ucted that it may 
he driven over country roads with the same comfort, the 
same speed as cars at double its price. The front 
springs are quadruple, lateral, quarter elleptic and 
shock absorbing. The rear, long cantilever type secure
ly clamped to the strong rigidly constructed CHEV
ROLET CHASSIS. The heavy upholstering and 
gracefulness in design adds to the comfort and pleasure 
of driving the CHEVROLET four. IT IS A CAR 
OF A NEW CLASS ENTIRELY ALL ITS OWN.

The CHEVROLET is fitted with the valve-in-head 
motor, cast en bloc.' The simplicity of the CHEV
ROLET motor is a special feature. Plenty of power 
for hill climbing and on muddy and sandy roads. It is 

t economical and an average of 22 to 25 miles can be ob- 
°^tained on a gallon of gasoline. Electric Lighting and 

Starting System and otherwise fully equipped.

Morris* Laxa Cold
PREVENT that COLD and LA GRIPPE from getting hold of you 
by using MORRIS’ COLD TABLETS. The only safe and reliable 
cure for any bad case of La Grippe which is now raging through
out the country. Bring your Prescriptions to our store for safe* 
dispensing.

EL J. MORRIS, CHEM,ST & druggist

SEE THIS SPLENDID MODEL BEFORE PLACING YOUR ORDER

THE LOUNSBURY COMPANY LTD.
NEWCASTLE, N. B.

DISTRIBUTORS FOR NEW BRUNSWICK

FISH FOR LENT!
You will all want fish during Lent. Fish are scarce but we will do our best to

have a supply on hand.

Finnan Haddie, Kippers, Bloaters, Smelts, Halibut, Grilt and Chad.
Boneless Cod, Salt Herring. Salt Salmon, Canned Salmon, Loteter, Clams, Scalops , Herrings in 
Tomato Sauce and Plain, Sardines, and Oysters.

When you want something real nice for supper try a can of Heinz Spaghetti with Tomato and 
Cheese. ..

Maccaroni is a favorite dish in Lent, Hirondelle Brand is the best, 12cts per pkg.
Cape Cod Cranberries, Oranges, Apples, Lemons and Grape Fruit.
Pure Maple Sugar and Maple Honey.

Have you tried our Cane Syrup? Most every one has, and pronounces it dandy.

GEORGE STABLES
GROCERIES PHONE 8 CROCKERYWARE

wnttnmttuuuauammwmttmmmmwumfflffl»» mim

HAPPY HOUR-COMMENCING WED. MARCH 22.

A CAR THAT ( 

REVOLUTIONIZES 
THE AUTOMOBILE 

WORLD

$675 F. O. B. 
Factory 
ONT.

THE UNION ADVOCATE, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 15, 1910

THE WEEÜNJEWCASTLE
Dollar Day, March 28th | No matter where you spend your

At a meeting of the Retail Mer- i Dollar—the price is what counts. Get 
chants Association it was decided to ; ôur price. The Stothart Mercantile 
observe Tuesday, March 28th. as Dol- | Co., Ltd. 12-1
lat Day. The last Dollar Day in New- j ----- —------- - ■
castle was a grand success, and this ; S*. Patrick’s Concert—16th and 17th 
promises to eclipse all previous re- j The annual St. Patrick's Concert, 
cords. ' (see advt. in another icciv.nm), will

----------------------- - j be held in tile Opera House tomorrow
J. L. Stewart Improving jantl Friday evenings." Those who are

Fredericton Mail. Wednesday—J. L wise will go early to get seats. 
Stewart. M. !.. A. 1er Ncrüiv.mberlaud ■■
who is now in the Vic i cria. Hospital, ! Having Ready Sale
Montreal, today wired the following The Surgical Com pi It tee of the
reply to a query concerning the con-. local 'branch of the -Red Cross So-
d'tion of his health; “Dyes are great- ciety are pleased to announce that 
ly improved, but rrr. very weak. The the recipe book is meeting with a 
doctor says I may go home soon, but most successful sale, 
won't be nb'.e to take scat until il^

At Happy Hour
Owing to the Opera House being

engaged next Monday for the big 
comedy success “Bringing Vp Fa
ther.” the serial picture Neal of the 

shown this Saturday

Parish S. S. Convention
Newcastle Parish Sunday School 

Convention was held in the Baptist
Church trtst night.

No Band at Rink
On acdoiint of St. f Patrick’s con

cert being held on Thursday and 
Friday fights, ihere will be no Band 

at the Rink this week. ..12-1

| Sudden Death of 
Well-K^own Merchant

Mr. Michael Jardine Dropped 
Dead This Morning

in session.
X't uuUMTpe

Edith Cavell Club Raise 352.00
The young ladies of the lhliill La 

veil Club held a supper and ca:n\ 
sale and after-rink lunch in the St. Navy will be 
James' Hall Friday night, in aid of night, with five other reels.
their Soldiers' Comforts Fund. The ------------------------
proceeds 'were $52.00. The Edith The Early Bird
( 'avell (Tub. which is composed ôîj Merchants intending to take space 
tclicol girls, lias done a lot of Patri- in next issue for the big Dollar Day 
otic work the last low months, and sale on the 2Sth inst.. should give

The Liquor Trust in Graft
: The public have ail ways wanted to 
know the inns and outs and Under
handed methods of many cf the 
trusts anil grafting corporations. In 

| the first episode of that remarkable 
series-serial "Graft" you will see "now 
children are allowed tu purchase li
quor. How young girls are allowed 

: in rum shops and saloons. You will 
| see how even the police are prevent
ed fi’G'n doing their duty. Take the 

1 entire family to see the wonderful 
serial “Gra-ft." It’s the greatest up- 

jlift drama of the age. intermingled 
I w ith a beautiful story of love and 
raeUievement. -See tile first episode. 
| See every episode at the Happy 
: Hour, commencing next Wednesday, 
March 22nd. See ady. on page 5.

1 Death came with startling sudden
ness about seven o’clock this morn
ing to Michael Jardine, the well- 
known merchant of this town. De- 

j ceased lias been enjoying the best of 
1 health, and was about his store as 
! usual yesterday and had just arose 
this morning when he fell to the floor 

land expired in a few moments. The 
I late Mr. Jardine was bom in South 
| Esk about seventy years ago and re
sided there the greater part of Ins 

j life. For the last twelve years he has 
l conducted a general store here, but 
| lately disposed of it, and removed to 
j Bridgetown, where lie lia^ conducted 
i a store. Deceased is survived by one 
daughter. Mrs. Jcs. Foran. and one 

■son Charles P. Jardine of this town.
; Mrs. S. A. Demers is a sister, and 
John Jardine of Newcastle, a brother 
of deceased.

deserve great credit. 1 the same their early attention, plac-
------------------------1 ir.g their copy in the printer’s hands

5 Recruits at Bîackville Wednesday as early in the week as possible.
At the recruiting i.v'etirg held at Severn) good portions are already 

Black ville Wednesday night the ! spoken for.
speakers wi re It. A. Murdoch, recruit- ------------------------
iilg officer J Y. Mnn r-e; u and Lt. !
Ronald Allen, all of Chatham. The. 
following enlist'd In D. Co.. 1 '.2nd: - t 

Gordon John Schofield. Blackville. i 
Junes Michael Donahue* B!..
Frederick Craw fori. Bluekvill 
Sci lt M :(*ontw 11. B!; rkvllh .
Richard XV Dickens. Chatham

Church Vote for Prohibition
Tho following rcsolutten. similar 

that which Si • - b^Ysi.bmitted in 
IV.rîi»inouï, was nvd by the pastor to 
the congregation in the Methodist 
• 'l.’.rch. Newcastle. 1’st Sabbath ov 
vti:ng. am! wr* . «(opted by a stand 
it.g vote. The r--solution read as I'o! 
lews: :

“That . t this time when the Km - 
pire is at war the conservation of 

wealth and resources of the Do - 
ef-

ero of ! firiency of our nation would- be . u it - 
v prohibition of 
importation and 

■was iniitrd in. mar sale of intoxicating liquors for be v 
Kite i'.vn. of New-1e-rage purposes and in the opinion of 

y couple were at-j this congregation legislation for this 
last*" Carrier and purpose ought to lx- enacted forth- 

with.'*

Rstu-ned Kero Weds
A welding of considerable heal.ip 

teres; w;i ; sob mnizi ;i at Dun.stuff- , th 
nage. Wednesday « v. nir.g. van Pie. I minion and the promotion of tin

('onTiny nt. and ■ erially aided by t 
now a mernhor of llMh i'.attalion. (*. ; tl;e manufacture. 
K. F. at Si. J. hr. 
riage to Miss 
castle. The hap; 
lend«d by Corp.
Misa Ia liiith.

Mission Band Concert
'“The* United WiYrkcvs "MissionBarn! 
cf the Metlridist Church held their 
annual mitebox opening and < on cert , 
in the XV. C. T. V. Hall on Monday 
evening, the proceeds for missions.

The program included.
A Happy Band of Helpers- Bind
R; ding— Kt’kih M. Stiiavt.
Chorus—I am so Glad—Little ones
Recitation—Annie McDonald.
Motion Recitation Grace Johnson 

and Lillian Cough.
Selection on phonograph.
Chorus Smile and Sin"
Exercise— Gardens in tin 

Little Ones.
Recitation.-Indoor Sun—Kik 

Stuart.
Solo and Chorus Hazel Johnston 

and Band.
Recitation —Katherine Mr. It by.
Selection on Gramophone.
Charade- .Mendicant in 4 Acts - 

Doris Atkins* Jos in Jeffrey. Evelyn 
Price and Jennie C’rpp.

Between Acts land 2 Solo XX* :: 
Never Let the Old Flag Fall—Ran
dall McLean. Motion Recitation 
Grace Johnston and Lilliazm Gough.

Sob-, tion on Gramophone.

Look over the Tool -Chest and if 
you need anything, Call, Dollar Day, 
at The Stothart Mercantile Co.’s 
Store. 12-1

Fishing Twines
Our Salmon, Trout and Mackerel

NET TWINES
have just come to hand

if John Ferguson & Sons
S
**
<•*
it

LOUNSBURY BLOCK RHONE 10

tttttmnmmi iinuiin uuuuxs

WAIT FOR IT!

the Newcastle Kink on Friday, 24th !
!

inst. Special music and moonlight I 
skates. A big time assured

Bend
Heart—

Murray—Masson
A quiet wedding took place at the 

Methodist Parsonage, on the fith inst. 
when Rev. Dr. Harrison united in the I 

• bends of holy matrimony. Miss Mar-i 
garet Joan, eldest daughter of Mrs. 
Frank Masson, and Mr. Allan J. Mur- J 
ray. the eldest son of Town 
Engineer James Murray. The bride is i 
a sister of Private Geo. Masson, at i 
front with Lie First Contingent.

73rd Defeated Merchants 3 to 1
A fast and interesting game cf 

hockey was played in the Newcastle 
rink Saturday night between the 
73rd XX’ireless Team and the Mer 
chants, the score being 3—1 in favor 
of the 73rd.

o


